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Bruce Simonds Will Give 
Performance on November 29 
Yale Music Professor to be 
On Campus Two Days 
TWO REC ITALS TO BE PLAYE D 
Bruce Simonds, well-known pianist 
anti tnch e r will play in the Little The· 
alrl', Monday, Novf'ml,t'r 29, at 8 :30 P. M. 
Mr. Simond,.., a lIative of Connectic'ut, 
was educated at Yale, where he re('eived 
his B. A_ and his Bachelor of Music. 
He al >;o won the Ditson Scholarship to 
study abroad. While Ilhroau h e was a 
,..ludent of Vinf'f'nt D'Indy, a star pupil 
of Cesar Franf'k. Bt',s ides othe r quali-
tie~, h e ha" a rf' lIIarkahle memory aided 
hy tl'f'hnif'al profif'i t' ncy and ('olllpl e ll' 
unde r l>tandinjl; of the Slruf'tllre, and 
meaning of the f'omposition. 
HI' hus done a little f'olllpol' in~, bUI 
has de voted till' majority of hi s time to 
teaching at tllf' Yale St'hool of Music. 
l.Jc' tf'a('ht'" Mu~if'al History ancl Anlllysi~. 
Bnl(,~ Silllonds oftl'n plays in puhlic as 
Lending Library of Latest 
Books Organized Here 
SMALL FEE WILL BE CH ARGED 
TO READER 
With the leadcr~hip of Mis Doerr, 
head lihrarian. a Ilf'W 'Circulating library 
has rc>c~ently been f ountled in 4'onneclion 
with the ' college library. The purpose 
of this renlal library is to supply a need 
for many of the new books for which 
the regular collf'j[t' lihrary rund does no' 
provirif'. 
A ' a firsl l)Urcha~e, Ihe committee 
has selected f'ijl;hteen ' book~ which arc 
now being k ept 011 a specia l shclf just 
to the right of .thl' front enlrance of the 
building. A s these arc f(' ad, th e com-
mittee hope I< to incf('a ~(' th e nUlllber of 
titieN so that any pro~pl'clive reader will 
be inlerested no mattt'r whal hl'r . par-
titular hohhies lIIay hc. 
a sQloisI and an I'n~l'rnhle performe r_ Hf' Janf' Hildreth hl'ads thi sludent com-
i, now on a ('oneert tour, in an e ffort mitte~, which illl'ludl's Anne Brinkley, 
10 furth e r mll sil' IlJlpreciation on co llcgl' Mllrgarf'l Jonl' '', Rulh RhoadI' ;: and Katie 
('ampuses_ .. . I Whitf'head. 
Although IllS reCital 011 Monday nrght This plan for t'irf'ulaling the newest 
will b e formal there will he an informal hooks at Hollins is a suhstitute for the 
olle 011 Ihe followin~ evening ill Ihe Lit- Book Club, which was not sU('eessful 
tic Theatrt'. H e will I'xplain all ' those this yt'ar. As it i s m e re ly an experiment, 
I'olllpositi'ons whif'h hI' plays. A s yet he and tllf' fir .. t of its kind, il is hoped Ihat 
has no tlefinite program for that f'Vf'- it will IIC' we ll supported by the many 
lIillg, hilt it will prohahly hI' madl' ,liP I peopll' on th e campus who not only 
of rl'quf' ,..t nlllllhl'r,.:_ shotJliI rl'ad mor(', hilt who I'njoy it as 
Thl' forillal proyalll ie u,.. follows: I well. 
I ~ ,\I . IAN (;ONCUTO ..... . . : . .. ... ... . Bach I' Thl:' raIl' is Iwo cent,: a day for all 
!'iONATO IN 0 MINOR hooks, wilh a minimum of five cents, 
0.,_ 31, No.2 . . . . . ....... . Bf'l.'thol't'll and the re is no lime lirrril imposed on 
\1I::NEl'Rn:Rs t:T (;I,ANt:usn; Ihf' re ntal pf'riod. 
FROM Ct:RllAN A ••••••••••• dt' Sen·rac 
ONIIINf. ....•..• • ••.• • .... • .. .•••• HIlI'el 
TRIANUI .. • •• • ••• . • •• • • •••• •.. •• Albeni~ 
BARCAROU.t: ...... .. . _ . . .... .. . . . Cho/)in 
Two E1' IWS .. . . .....• • . • •• . • • • Chopi" 
C \PRU:c:tO . . . . .. .. ... . ... . . .. . nOIIlUIIIY / 
Odd-Even Game Will 
Climax Hockey Season 
COlltinlled Page 3- COlli"''', 5 
I II. I 
Jo-Jo, Campus Pet, Dies 
of Strychnine Poisoning 
Ju.Jo is 41, 'utl. TIU' lillll' 1,la4' k (·04·ker 
spanil'.l Iwlollf[illg h' Mr. allll Mr~ . John 
Calladay of 1/14' Hullin ,.. urI ,Icparllllt'lit 
di .. 41 Sunday, Novt' lIIll1'r 7. of strychnine 
pui,..oninje. WI It' rt' 114' IW I it, no ont' Thf' Odd EVf'll H04·key /<unll' will 1)1' 
' J I" know~. playf'ci thi s Yf'ar on \\ e4 IIC,I a y, .'1o\',",n 
her 24, at 3 :30 o'(·lo('k. Thi ~ i, thl' di- J 04' rarrrt' 10 thl' Callallays as a w.,d-
lIlax of th e hOf'kt'y ,:('a ~orl , th (' annual ' ( Jin!! prl:' ~f' 1I1 frolll Mr~. :anaflay\ si"\('r 
, ' llalllpion ~hip hallll' b('IWf'1'1I I e a 11\, in Jalluary, 1936. H.· wa~ " 0 ,..lIIall Ihat 
pi4'ked from III(' h.·,..1 alul 1II0 ~ t I'xpf'ri-.. . d I I I I ,ur. ( ,lllia a y ('011, 4'arry lilll ill .is 4'oat 
l'Iu'f'd plaYf' r s of tilt' studf'1I1 hod y, alld puckc'l wilh c' a ~t\ all41 ill hi s fir~ 1. da ys 
will lit' all I'xhihiliol; of ~ Ollll' I'X(·"II.'nl willr I/i ~ I14'W lIIa ~ t4 ' r anll IIIi , lrt' '''''', alll:'ml-
Iloc·kf',Y. NI a rt,hf'ar,al of a fal'lIlt y play alld a 
The halJ(lUf'l will Iw 1. (, /11 ill 6 :30 with ('On~'('rl h0111 ill 1/,1' , aff'l y of Iri s mus-
'1 i ,;~ Elt'anor Callhur)" a jl;radual(' of Iht' If'r\ po(·k(' t. 
dass of 1934, a ~ toa~llIIi , lrl'~ ~. M i ~~ Cad· 
hury is from Gl'rrnanl4lWll, P('IlIl"y l\'ania. 
,\1 Hollins ~h e wa~ for four Y(' ars on Iht' 
\'a r~ ity hOI·kI'Y If'am al141 wa,.: dlO,..(' n on 
tl .. · AII-Stat4 ' It'am. Slw i, a hOt·k l'Y play-
t' r of nnlt' alII! w('11 Ilualifil'd 10 I)rl' ~ id(' 
0\ .'r ,.. neh an o('C'u, ioll . 
Allolhl'r fc' alure of thl' hanqu ('1 will hi' 
1/14' award,. for atldl'lil' a4'hil'\'l'mf'nl to 
hI' prt'~f' nt('tl by Lallc)j .~ W ill ,; IOII , pr('s i-
4/1'111 of IIII' Athlf'ti4' A~~Ofialioll . Chl'v-
ron ,., monograms ancl )J0s, illl) 
pin will b~ awarded. 
Finally Miss Dorothy W hil (' will an-
nOUn4'C Ihe m ylhil'ul var"il y (' ll'ven. 
Thoujl;h thi ~ \('alll I\I'\(,I' play,;, it is the 
hiJ(hf'st honor of Ih l' hOf'kl'), sl'ason to 
h(' p;iven a 1)0, ilion orl i,l. The var ity 
pla yers are ('ho":f'n ' hy th l' ('oa('h, Miss 
f.hl'vraux, Ihe ('aptaim of Ihe class 
Il'a lll ;;, til{' 4'aillaills of tht' Odd team, alld 
II.I' 4'aplaill of the EVl'n It' 3111. Thl' ''f' 1)lay· 
·'r ' will h I' c'hosl'n on tht' hasis of Ihf' ir 
play in 1IIf' illll'rda,.s ~Ilrn(' ,. and thl' Odd-
F.vrn ballic'. 
\\ 'hl'n Ih(' Calladuy ' ~ r arn c 10 Hollin;; 
in III(' full of 1936 Jo(' imme(liatcl y he-
l'allH' a 4'ampu s 4,hllral·ter. H e was' al-
way, at Mr. Canallay',.. h('e l;.; or keepin je 
hi , 10m' ly vijeil oul ~i('l e Ihe dinin g roorn. 
SI1l4l4 ' llt~ allil fanllt y hOlh lovl'd hilll .an41 
wl'r(' f1all (' rl'd IIy the all('nlion ,.. h (' (·ho,.4' 
10 h('slow upon thf'm. 
III II.I' Slllnlll l' r of 1936, he 1113£1(' ·a trip. 
III Cu lifornia will. Ih(' (;ana(lay~. H (' 
e njoy(,d Irave linjl; illllll(,llSl' ly ami hi ~ 
hla/'k no"t' wa;; defillil('ly out of joinl 
wh (,11 lIIa ~ le r and /IIi ~lrl' SS departed for 
Europe la '; l ununl'r and le ft him at Hoi· 
lin;;. Hc' "PI' III th e ~ UIIIIII (' r with Mrs. 
Rl'ew~ and M i s~ Virk f' ry ami 10 showhf' 
nf'\'l'r forgot hi ;; fril' lIds, ;;pent JIIu('h o f 
hi s lime thi ;; fall ill III(' pul,lidty office, 
CVf'n aflfr hi " lIIa ~ l ('r anfl ll1i ~.r(' ~s re-
turnN!. 
Thl'), huril'd Jo-Jo til(' ~unday after-
110011 of Iris d l'alh 011 Ih l' hill h y Patter-
, Oil',. ill a lin y p;ravl' 1I11r1 l'r a ('itl Rler of 
hOIl('},su ('kle blo OlliS. 
John Roberts, Hollins Night ~~ Mr. 
Watchman, Passes Away 
H A D HELD SAME PO ITIO F()R 
THIRTY-FIVE YEAR. • 
Pim Passes By" to Be 
Presented Saturday Night 
J Olrll • taple Ro~U'r", for Ilrirl y-f i\,I' 
yc'ar~ nighl w-atchmall al HlIllill", /Iicil at 
hi s honle Thursday, November II, of 
angina. H e wa sixty-Iwo years old. Mr. 
Roherts came to work Wednc~day nighl 
but at al>out one o'clock I.'olllp lained of 
feeling badl y and went hOllle. H e pas '-
ed away ut three in the 1II0rning. 
Mr, Roberts was born ncar Hollin ' on 
December 9, ]875. FI'om hi s carJ y child-
hood he had known Hollins 'and 11I!1' ll 
connected with the co llege. His firsl 
task was 10 bring Ihe produce from his 
father' farm.&oo Ih'e college dining room 
which was located at that time in whal 
is now Ke ller. He grew up with Hol-
lins and Hollins peopl e, so thaI the col-
lege h ecallle a part of IUIII and h e a . cry 
important part of Hollins. A s a dlildhc 
nnac to know all Ihe 'Hollin , J)eopl e alltl 
h e was 1#1wuys vc'ry prOlid of hi s us, oeia-
tions wilh IhclI·,. ill] 902 h c beca llle 
night watt'll/nan whidl POSitillll 11 f' he ld 
until his tlcath . 
The funeral service was h eld Saturday, 
November H, at three o'cloek in the af-
te rnoon from Enon Baptist Church 01 
whidl he wa a m ember, Dr. George 
8raxtoll Taylor, .. haplaill e m eritu s of 
HoHin~ College aod pastor of th e church, 
('ondu('ted the se rvil'e. 
"Hansel and Gretel" Plavs 
Before Capacity Audience 
CLARE THEE MAJOH (;HOUP (;1 ES 
T\\70 H OLLI S P E RFORMANCE 
H an se l aJ1d (;re ll' l, Ihe fairy tal c Ihat 
h as Ihrilled million s of childrell Ihe 
world over in story, play, and opera, 
wa ' presentcd in 111 (' Littl l' Thealre Wed-
nesday, . N ovellllJer I ~ h y . Ihe Clare T ree 
Major Childre n' s Tht'alre. The group 
gave tw o p e rformam'l'; at Hollin, one 
for the :,c'hoo l childn' lI in the morning 
and another for lilt' Hollins p eople in 
the. evening. TIl(' IlIorrling performance 
wa:; attendl'd lay all audie nce of ncar ly 
a Ihousand chillln' lI Ihat filled thi' Lit-
li e Theatre to OW'I·f10\ in g. 
As th e lights dillllll4't1 allli Ihe autliellee 
quieted ' down, two ,.. oI4Ii4'1'~ dn',~~c d in 
bright red I'oa t ~ aPIH'an'd bl'forc the 
curtain, IJl:'at a c'a ll IIpOIl Iheir drums 
alld allllollnccd Ill c pla y_ TIII'Y had 
sOllie difficulty in gl' lIin p; IIy each Othl~ I' 
and off th e sta ge hilI finall y, willa Ir(/(~ 
ingenuily, they how4'11 11a (' 1II ~4' I \' es off alld 
th f' p'/ay began. 
T he -4'llrlain ro e 011 Ihe woodland co t-
lage of Han"cI anti «;rl'\t'1. FrOIll the 
entrance of Sha ggy, Ih., I,ear, at Ihf' . h e-
ginning of .th e "C'elH', In lilt' dep arlul'l' 
Mr Hoticrts is , urvived b y four chil-
. of the chiJdren for 1/10' fllrc' st a s the ('ur· 
dre n : \ralter, P ercy, Irene, and Dorolhy, 
lain fell , tl .. e aut/it'nc'" ,a t I'ntranced II y 
and a niece, Kalhryn Obenchain. 
I II. I the story. Til e allti4" of Shujl;gy in Iry-
'M d- I At' S b' t ing to find Ml lllethin p; 10 4·lIt · ill Ihe ('ot-- eleVa ' r IS' U Jec . . . r tu ge and tlh' ~ Inl!tgll' ''' uf (,n'lt:! atte lllJlt-
of ConvocatIon Lecture ing 10 tcadl 11 a 1I,o,C I 10 dalll'l' I,roughl 
roars o( apprnval frllill til(' I'hildren_ 
Comedy By A. A. Milne 
is Fall Dramatic Effort 
CURTA IN W ILL BE AT 8:30 
Mr_ I-'im. Passes By, by A. . Milne, 
will be presented in Ihe Little Thealer 
Saturday, November 20, ut 8 :30 P. M. 
The play is the annual presenlation o f 
di e dramatic a ssociation. 
The first cen e is laid in the draw-
ing room of George and Olivia Marden' -
home, A the curtain rise we find the 
two deeply concerned with th e ir niel.'c, 
Dinah, who i in 10 C w ith Brian Strong, 
an artiSL Georgc is oppo 'cll to thl' 
marriage for several reason ~, ' thl' chief 
01lC' be ing that Dinah" suitor lack ' ad-
cquate income with which to . ul)port his 
ni ece, Uil;ah appeal ' ttl Ulivia for hd" 
in winning the favo r of t;cor gl', Amid 
the exc.itement, a passe r-hy, M r , Pilll , 
droll ~ in to see GCl)rge lin l/Usinl'ss. JII 
a conversation which Dinah has with Mr. 
Pilll , ~he te lls hilll of III'r · ~l'I"rl' t cnga ge-
lIIent and lIIentions dlat Oli v ia has lJeclI 
lIIarried before to a Mr. Tdeworthy who 
died in A ustralia. Mr. Pilll th en tak6 
InaUe rs ill hi s OWII halltls ' 41litc IIninh:"II ' . 
tionall y and throw, a /)0Illh, lw1l illto th. , 
aln~ad) di srupted housdlHld h y 4'alllll) 
te lling Olivia allli (;eorjee that Il l' III e t 
a Mr. TI' le worth y from AII ,.. tralia lin th4' 
hoat. Fal.'ed with the po,..,..ihility that 
IlI'r fOrlll e r hll sh:lnd i" alh'." Oli via allil 
t;t'orjet' tllrn to Mr. Pilll al(aill fllr Ih4' 
so lution. Ju"t how all Ihi ,.. is worke41 
out form s the c1illlax of 1111' fall' play. 
In an ;lIuslrated Ilwture giv4' n . ill COil' 
VOI'lItion on Thllr~tlay, November 181h 
Mr. Johll E. Canatla y, a~ s i slant profes~lIr 
in tlw FiliI' A rts ,Ul'parllllt'1I1 of Ihc Cui-
legt', di ~cu.,ed Medieval A rl , pla4'iug 
partie'ular emphasis on Ihe Medieval 
The seco,l1ll a('1 show4'd th l' wilch's cot- Mr_ I-'im Plu8es lJy is 0111' of th., fUllni. 
tage of I.'ake alill ('alHly wilh IWO pepper· t:st, mo~1 origill'al pla y,.. pn,,..t' llted Ir e re 
lIIinl fijeur es Irdol'4 ' it. Th(' 0141 wileh in som etime_ 
with her tall , poillt4 'd Iial anti lIIagi c 
~ til 'k was tc rri"l c 10 ""lrold, ,..Iriking ft'ar 
into Ihe h earl tlf f' \ (' 11 till' "ravest on· 
sculptllre a, found in thl' jert'at Frellc·h looker. W illr 111114 '11 1r1·11) alld aJvi4't' 
4'athl' dral s, sw 'h as Ilrose at ChaIn'", anll
l 
fro.lll Ihc audil 'lwe, lI a ll '4' 1 alld ( ; rel~1 
Ollli4'r4' '', and ill till ' L!llIvrc·. Hlilwill 1'41 II ... Wild" Irll 1'111'4 I h er in h er 
The n.,w ~ I itlc" u"'l:'d , \ uluahl., .. tl4Ii · flWII U\ "11, alld ,aH'd tlr. , !lrilll'e and 
tioll " 10 IIII' 4'Oll(,4'liuli oWlle41 IIy IIII' A rt prilln''''' of II .. , killj!4lulli w lru Ilad ht"'11 
D4'parllll4'nl, wI'n' '('4'llrt'l1 in Ellrop., Ihi ~ 4·hallge·d to 4'anily II) Ihe wiekcd old 
SUIIIIII"r frolll Ihc Archille8 l'hotol5rllp/l- WOlllall . The pIa) 1' 114\"41 wilh ( ; I' (' le l anll 
i"lIe.~ , 1111 ' offirial . photography IlUreau till' prine'c" dalwin ~ tu th e lIlusil· . of 
of tIll' j!OH' rnlllt'nt of France. These Contillll eel I'III{(' '2 ... Colwtlll 3 
slid(,s' fro III whil'h Mr. Canaday chosc I .n I 
ahout forl y an' Vt'l') illlere~tin g and are Art Exhibit to Feature 
parlil'lilarl y KlIod ill Ihe ir clarit y of de- Water Colors of Lutz 
tail whidl "h (,ws 1111' \(oxlllrl' and Ihe 
finelws ~ nf h·dlllicIU C. 
Tlu' arl ('x llillit , Iwwin ji ill IIII' Y. W. 
I I.. I 
Senior F'orum Discusses 
Endowment and Publicity 
Till ' ,..4 '.'411111 , Pllior 1'411'11111 uf Ihf' ) .'ar 
"a~ 11I,ld TIII,,..da y, N "" ' IIIIwr 16 ill tl .. , 
drawillg roolll with Marlha P4'arc/' , 1'1 .. "" 
prc~icl"III . prt',.. idiII jI;. \1arj4lri,' Li \' illg ~ . 
IlIll , ehairlllan of Ihe <:a llll'u ~ .' lIdowlll t:nl 
4'lIlIlll1ittt'e, ~Jlok (' hri e fl y on Ih ., ailll ' a llil 
hi slory of lilt' cndOWIlI f' lIt fllnd. ~h c 
outlined al 80 Ihe plan ' of tire cOllllllit-
1f'1' for thi ~ yea r. :\irs. Ref'w, Ihe n told . 
1/11' "I' ni o r~ sOIll (' thin p; of the work and 
PUI'PO"f' uf th e H ollin s puhlidly or mon' 
correc' ll y_ "P II hi ir ... ' Ial iOIl ~" uffi4·4' . 
Mr. Canaday, h l'4'ause uf Iilllilr'd lilllc 
did nOI alleillpl 10 givl' a Ile tail ed hi story 
of MI'dit'\'al arl; IlUt nltll('r presenled 10 
hi ,.. audipIII'4' a clear gelwral Ilicture of 
the wholl' p(' riod . H e showed that Me.di-
TIH' til I I I ' t - . t:. A. roolll frurrr Ihl' 1.ilh IIlIlil the 22nd ' 4 I' ll " lIt OW III I:' II rll llllllltlec', 
of NtI\'I' IIIII('r is a l·oll,' .·lion of origillul 1\1 i, s Livillgstfln ('xpluilll'd, i" ,'olllpo ~t'4 1 
walt'!' c'olors IIy \X; illialll S. Lutz. The til' a ehairrllan frolll tlu' ,('ninr class allll 
work of thi s yO llll rt; A I/lI'rit'an is marke d a r('pres"lIlative fro III .'al'h · of IIII' 0111.· .. 
h y j!; rf' al techni4'al , e l'l'nit y and facility cla~ses. The ralllll US ('Oll llllill N' Ihi s year 
ill halldlin g wuter 4'411 01:. i, s[)onsoring a Hollin , tlay at H (' ironi · eage r and pow-
f{'lirt;ious faith 
the heart and 
Frolll NOH'IlII,1'r '2 '2 l1d unlil Ilecelnher lilli " a ca rni val and poss ihl ) a pi(' lIi4 ' 
171h therc will 1)(' an t'xhihilion of fif- in Ihe Fort'st of nlen. Th(' -rnior, .. I· 
lIIind of Medieval lIIan, illfllll' ll4'in j!; ev- 1(,l'n I'olor rl'produt'\iull .' of Italian R en- so I('a\r a gi ft to Ihf' I'nllown wn l fllnd . 
4' rythinp; hi' did, "a n41 finall y (1l'veloped ai "sa ll4 '\' portrait .-. Th4 ' work~ represent- 1'114' 4·I .. ss Ihi , year i, "'I' lling food i ... 
illlo an .. lIraf·li\ 1' forllluia of artifidal, ed will 4'OV(' r a Iw ri41cl frolll I' ary Floren- "-4' II l'r 10 rai ~e 1II0IH' ) '. Tlwy a l"o plan 
"ophi ~ lil ' a\(' d gl'ace toward" .4 hc ".111 of lim' porlraits up until 1114' V4' nf'lian R e n. 10 "1:' 11 C h'ri,IIIIU s ('a ni" a(illn' " hook" 
1111' Ml'dicval pe riod." ais"aIH'4' , 11. (' 1111" ,,1 paintci' I"'i ng Titian . alld to g ive a hridg'c' party. T h e party 
e val art hegall a s a \ 4'ry 
erful I'XI)re ~~ ion of tI, (, 
whidl predolllinaled in 
Mr. CUlladay "Ilok(' ul ~o of 11r (' 4'f'4' ali\'ll Otlwr I)ainlf'r~ 10 h(' l'I ' III·(' ,.. ,' nl ('(1 arl~ : will 114' h e ld in KI'Ht'r Tll f',.. d a~. NOHIlI -
. I I I ' d M I' I I P' I II F her 2:{, a t 4 :30. 1111 I} II ~I' S If'lIn C( H'va a :- I,' lowing I Il'ro (I' a . raIl4·(',n., Bron zino, Poi 111' 11-
Ihal il s ~ o\/n'l' of in ~p iralion ,i - f.)III·-fold, I i.·o V f' n f'j!; iano, L('(mardo (Ia Vj n('i , alHI 
for it i ~ Ihc mirror of faith , th(' lIIirrj)r Ha ,.: tiano ~oinardi. 
of nalure, Ihe mirror of hi story and the TI.(' re ~ult ~ of 11,1' \ ni l', •· .. ~ t O il tIll ' 
mirro r of lIIall . A lth ough Ihe Med ieval A II'I.' r tina prinl , 'W(' I'(' a, follo\ ~, in Ihe 
arli st drl'w h eavi ly from Ihesc sources IIrd4'r of Ihe ir populal'il y : Ruhcns : Por-
" h e df'pl' nded 10 :111 eXI(' nt, as craftsm e n t tmit 0/ H i.~ SOli II I Lire Agf' 0/ 1'I()O; 
havt' de pf' ntlcd in no olhe r age, on him- Chanlin : W omall Heaeling lI ,ilh Child; 
self, hi ~ own in~piralion and orj[(inalily I DUlllwr : View 0/ lnnsbruch ; Rubens : A 
10 !H' hi f've an art which is prohably th e Court "aely 0/ lire I,,/anla Isabella; Re-
(l;r('atest in 11. ., hi ~IOr ) of Ih l' WI' '' I('rll lIoix : Land.~ca ljf'; ami Cu nal l' lIa : V iew 
world." 0/ tir e Canal 1II M IIrall O. 
Thi ~ , as u ": lIal wilh Mr. Cunada y's In ad(lition 10 Ih l' ,.:e 11. (, school will 
lalk, in CO ll v04·ulio ll. wa.. :l lllI/ ,..i n p; a , Im y R l' lllhranclt ' , Storm y [ ,fllld.H'flPt' an41 
well a informulivl'. , Guy' If D'mcf'r. 
111 h I'\' lulk 41 11 plilali4'il}" ~r r,. R f't'w, 
.'xll lai.wd th e l'f'a,Olb fur 11a(' 4' ,.. lal,l ioh . 
IIWllt of thl' puhlidly df'parllll l' lll and lilt' 
Il l' n"fit wh ich Hollill " Illay oh tain frolll 
Ihe ri ghl kin d of puhli ri ly. SIll' poilll 1'41 
Ull t that thi ~ IIIO\'I'II,l'lit fo r puhli('ilr \ a-
a I)urt of a larj(I' r move'11 IC'III of a ll lilt' 
AIIH'riran co ll l'jees ill an , wt'r III th e' puh. 
1i4'\ d r mand to kn41w wlral ('01 k~I' IH'lI" 
1)1(' w(' rf' doill jl; . Sl'4'ondl y, ~ i1 H'4' all 4'01. 
I (' I1;(' S largl' alld ~lIla ll. l"II,'~, Ihey are ' 
~tat(' , lIpporlt' d, II l'p4' 11I1 IIpOII tll4' I(I'II"ral 
puhlic for ~ \Ippor l , il i, 'H'('4 ',",II' Y fur th ., 
(. lIIrtilll/etl ['lIgf' :i- -Cnllllll" 
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Hollins Student Life 
Students to Preside 
Over Chapel Services 
MUSIC NOTES Why Don't You Read? 
Publu hed /o rmi, hlly durins lIIe colle, e year 
by /I . taf! compoJed en' ,rely of . 'uden" 
The Muoic Asaociation held It. forsl 
meetong of the year on Froday 111"'1. No· 
vember 12. Frances Sydnor lold the 
members of Ihe proposition 10 sell ohoul 
Iwo hundred Hollllls song hooks. They 
win be sold for a ,'cry .. ·asonable pr ice. 
so Ihat she IS hopong Ihal ,veryhody WIll 
wunl OIle. Mr. C UII.lul. spoke 10 Ihe A.· 
sociation or Brll et S mlO1lf' ''' t who will 
play hero Novemher 29 
Th u ) C.lAr, III order to pve the " lu· 
dellt b .. ,ly a grealer part in the chapel 
!:oervicc , the devotion ... committee o( .he 
Y. W. C A. will seleci one of Ihe olu· 
dents 10 preside o\'c r the 2;erVlce once at 
" cek T he first of Ihese was condllcled 
h) Lacy o arlcr. who look "True Wor. 
.. fllp~" us her ,heme. 
AN D So---VICToa.A- Vausllll W.lkin •. 
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GEORGtA DANDO 
JA NE KING FUNKHO U,EK 
WtNNIE GLOVER 
CAROLI NE GOCCANS 
THE STAFF 
n EPORTERS 
~AN l V (, RES Ii AM 
ANN HOWELL 
BO.PEfP HUNDUY 
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f:\ssociated CoUe6iate Press 
DIstnbu tor of 
CoUet:Siate DitSest 
Th e edt/on al . tall ," .. h", to draw allenttO" 10 Ihe fOCI Iha/ : (l ) Only d,ned 
aru.des will be pubhshed in lIIe Forum, althou8h Ihe nam e 01 lIIe wroter will be 
known ollly to 'he ed,lors and will not be publIShed ; (2 ) Ihe slaD r"'eroes lIIe ",hI 
10 withhold /rom publKa'tOn any arltele which II deems unsuitable for publi<;alion 
",d (3 ) lloe slall does nol assume respons,b,luy /or oprnlOllS expre .. ed m Forum 
Urllde$ 
M R. ROBERTS 
r .. th e hurr y a nd bus tle o f o ur mode n. world, w e a re all too in-
chne d to overlook those who d o t h e lillie thmgs for "s, those littl e 
Ihings t hat m a k e our world go round and make our lofe so much 
e asie r . M r Robe rts· Job was 1I0 t la r ge. It was, neverthele88, very 
Important. WillIe a \l of u s sle pt, h e made his rounds night after 
ni ght. Most of u s n eve r kne w ex ac tl y what h e dId. Some of us never 
saw him a t work Fe w of " " re.lll y ,.ppre c iate d the ser vice and contri· 
I."tioll h e m ade to H o llms 
W e ca n ' t all do the bI g tl1lllgs. W e can ' t all b e le ade r s, the sort 
of p e r soll e ve r yone looks "p to a nd admires. W e can, no matter how 
sm a ll our job m hfe , do .t e ffiCIently and w ell. Mr. Roberts did just 
tha i. Fo r thirty .ftve year s h e was ni ght watclmlan at Hollins. H e was 
always 011 the job, always c h ee rful , always r eady a nd wilhng to do 
his p a rt to h e lp Hollins. H e n ever got a n y tl.anks for what h e did. 
N o one told hIm whe n h e c ame o ff duty e<l rl y 111 the morning that h e 
h a d done a good Jo b. His work fo r the most part passed unnoli ced 
,llId unsung . 
Mr. Roberts g r e w up With the college. Born lIear Hollins, h e 
gave his entne hfe to the ser v .ce of Hollins College. His Job may 
h ,.ve seem e d small a nd urtlmportanl Illit the Silirit in whi ch h e ai(l his 
job m a d e even th is small task gr eat. 
N ow th a t h e ' 8 gone, we re alize h ow much h e m eant to Hollins. 
B y IllS lUlfa .lin g love ,\1,,1 loyalty to the college h e has se t u s an ex· 
'\lnple b y willc h w e can ,til profit. H e h as shown u s not by what h e 
. ,ud o r w r o t e but b y what h e w as himself, th e b e auty of service for 
u lhe r s. H e dId Ins job w ell , a lways g lVlllg the b est h e had to Hollins. 
[n tl ll ~ dId Mr. R o b erts flllt! trne g r e atness. 
HOOKS FO R TH AT ROO M OF ONE'S O W 
MUllc never wdl stond alone. The . ... 
lerhood of the arts is indiseverable. Con· 
sequently. any sueh cultural upsurle •• 
it reported in a survey sponsored by Co-
lumbia University. even though it per. 
lains to drama, marionelles. folk.dancing, 
painling, writing and handicraft quite al 
much U:!i to Ihe IOllal uri , must be heart 
enin, to all those who are await ins a 
better day for music. The special and 
sisnificant thing about this survey. whicb 
WI. directed hy Miss Marjorie Patten. 
former research assistant on adult educa· 
lion al Teacher" College. 18 that it per· 
tains to rural America. It was orsanized 
by the Rural Arts Program of the United 
SI.tes AiricullUral Extension Service and 
financed by the General Education Board. 
Investillations were carri ed on in eight 
representative slates 
Thursday C\ CUlII g, ovcutber J 1, the 
Aruu:tllt.:c 1>'l)' scrVI Ct \li'U i"I uJlder the 
ausplCCiil uC the InterllatlOllul Relu"ull" 
Clllh Wnh a background .. f candle· 
h ghl and ' Ilcclal wusic by Ihe chOir. 
M.ldred Emor). pres.denl of I. R C .• 
spoke commemoralmg the close of Ihe 
World War and to " honor Ihe llIen of 
aU nallons who d.ed m the fa .. h .hal 
their tiacrallce would brlllg IleBec to ,h., 
world." H er m~un aJlemc, however, wa~ 
Ihe ideah""c approach to IIlterllallo"al 
cooperallon. She showed bow Ihe peace 
Idea ha. developed Ihrough Ihe ag. s 
r rOIll non·eXlste nce III prllllltl\ ,. ImH"~ to 
the 1lI0~t wJde!:'prc ad waglll l'i of peace 
ever known III the modern world. 
An) great u10vcmcntJ she said, aUatlh 1l~ 
good by Ihe fa.lh. Ihe per.CHrance and 
the actove leadersh.p of a few behevers 
TI1U~ tile Indivldu8PS fJr l'i t !!i le!}, she poml· 
cd out, I ~ to Incorporate II pO~ltl\ C atll· 
lude lowards peace III da.ly Ih·m g. It 
Grand opera in Iowa. Gilbe" and SuI. w.1I never • onle unles. II . , u .. purler. be· 
Il eve 111 1l !ivan in Ulino.s, the Caroline Valley Fe.. ________ ----
tival in Colorado and folk drama in the 
Carolinas are but some of the typical 
manifestations instanced, alons with the 
nationally known Littl e County Theatre 
at Fargo, N. D 
The reporl shows that the largest per· 
centalle of rural dramatic leaders are in 
truth housewi ves ; which, after all, is in 
confornllty wllh what is true of rural 
musical le.dership IbrouKhoul the coun· 
lr)'. Nor IS It surpris ing to nole that 
more than holf of these leaders had for· 
merly been teacher. or that most of 
them were more than forty yeatS of age. 
Among other dela.l s. it IS 10 be found 
that plaYWrllong has hecome an advoca· 
tlon among farmers and their wives. If 
playwroton g. why not Iibretto.writing? 
What a hlcosing If. here and there. some 
one pens a really viahle opus book! 
- MwJlcal A.merica. 
"Hansel and Gretel" Plays 
Before Capacity Audience 
c;. ontllwcd from J.I" IlC 1 
111 
Miss Lucinda Terry Was 
Guest Speaker at I. R. C. 
M,s. Lucllld .. Terry of fl o."oke. del· 
egate to tht! International Conference of 
the Womall'~ lnlernullonal Lea&ue for 
Pea. e and Freedolll held III Czeeho, lo· 
vukl a tlus SUlDlIle r, wa~ gue&l speaker I' 
the r egular Ill cellllg of the Intt'rnationlll 
Relall on,; Club November 14. 
Aft er rdatlng ~everal cxpen cn CC!!i full 
..f 10' al color .. f Czecloo. lovakia. M,.s 
Terry proceeded (0 It'll of the 11lIlIn I..U!Ho 
1I ~ ~l'j of the conft' r em.' c wh.cI. WO e the 
workm g out of a program for "A New 
Inlc rulI'lOnol Ord~ r" 1I1 wl.ich win would 
be excluded a s un m ::;trunu!nt or policy. 
The Macm.llan COlllp.ny. 
TI". is an h.stor.cal novel of the .Ii. · 
I .. yaltoe. and intrllue. of the period he· 
fore V.ctoria became Queen of Ensland 
a",1 Empress of India. h weaves mlu 
one the stor.es of Ihe Uukes. varlOU, 
brothers of Wilioam IV • • IId the fict. · 
IIOU S characler- of t1w .... ok. Christopher 
Haru!'lcJl, ullllcklluwle d ActJ IlfllOdsoll of 
C ,corge IV, p"lIy lillie I)"bor.h. Ihe 
wair who he(olUcs II (.mous ~m~er, Lord 
SeloUII and Ihe lovely Charlolle. The 
whole ' 8 &Iamourous and . nlertailllnll, 
bue, us iriS Barry says in II review lit 
Ihe Tribune. "Ihere •• more th.n dex· 
lerllY and entertainment here: a solidit) 
and vIgor .hout the maleroal 'Ise lf. a 
. lIIcerlly of approach to Ihe h. storocal 
eUb~e!lruCIUrf', and it pasl'I lonate hatred of 
corrupllon. and cruelty wh.ch . omeho ... 
combllle III remllld one allreeably of A 
Tale 0/ 1'1<0 CUle. and nllrnaby Rud,e.'· 
Needle.. to 0.1<1. Ih.- hook I. WIdely 
popular 
PLAnus At WORK- Morlon Eu. u •. 
Thealer Arls. Inc. 
Here IS a small hook conlOlllml! a 1 .. 1 
of mlt' rc:,l1ng and valuable Information 
The sub·IOIIe, Acllng Acrordlllg to Ihe Ac· 
lor. adequalely describe. lIs ~onlent. lIs 
melhod i. u reporl hy Ihc author of dIS· 
CU!'ili: lOnS with the he ... t prf"!';cnt day actor .. 
of the "ay they prepare for a part. the 
moves they make m gellmg ready to do 
Ihe parI Thr word. of -uch lulhoro· 
lie. a. Helen Haye •• Kalherllle Cornell, 
Ihe Lunl. and llurge.s Mered .. h should 
:!Iurdy he valuable to luymen In maUer Pi 
of the ~ t .. ge a!) we ll a l'i InuldmJt. ge lllu .. f' ''' 
at ac'm~ 
KATR. N,\- Sa lly Sahli me" 
Farrar & Ronehart. 
A , lory of Ih. Iofe III Ihe Aland I-
land-, of Finland where In Ihe 20th cen· 
tury people arc enduring ~uch fi.-n·" 
phy •• cal hard. h,p, as AmerIcan pioneer , 
111 Ihe 18111 Onl y . rare combination of 
(oura ge ~uch as Katnna had, can wllh· 
. Iand the force of them Yet M IS. Sal· 
nlln en, uw1th u mmd ae ah vt: and Vibrant 
• • Ihal wh" II show. Ihrough Sihelous' 
IIIU ... IC;' ~'wrll~s ahout d .. nlt·ntal way ... 
Will. u kind of f'PIC radlunc,," that rt' 
v('al s "'0 w, .. 11 ·' tlll· hfuutirul rdation fi: hiJ· .... 
or l'i llllpl, 1 ... 1 art .... Iatf' llalllrf'A.n 
W he n Pros p e ro' s b rother , WIth th e ,ud 01 the Kin g of N aple s, 
b a nts h ed hIm, a long wtth M aauda, a child of three, a noble Neapoli-
t,tIl o ut of hiS ch arity furni sh e d Pro sp e ro wJlh "Ime n s, stuffs, and 
necessaries," and a lso w.th volumes from Prosp ero's own library which 
he , wh en Duke o f Mila n , had prIze d above his duke dom Those books, 
.lIld Mira nda, w e re Ius blo ss III IllS years o f solitude th e re on th,.t little 
H .. n :,cI'!Ii rUil' I\nd , tilt ) all Il vt:.1 llap 
pi I Y ever uftcr 
Tile work of Ihe W. I. L. M •• s Terry 
cxpl UlIl t d, IS carrl cd 011 10 rorclgn n8 
tlon~ 111 IUU, h the :oi Hm C way thai II 10 
done here-through IIlfluenclllg leglSla. 
lIuli ror peat t: , and support1l1 g a t:on 
~ lrUt live uHwt'Jllcnl III Ihal (hrectlon 
T ill ,hff .. ult ) ur HI (Hlllph .. luli g a gr eat 
dt~al III ., ~ ... Iwrl a IIIIU' a !'; til(' ,o .. rt·ri·l1ce 
la ..... ,I, MI!'!~ f e rr), r, h , \\U l'I hClghlC'ned 
hy tllu m,: cc"'olly of tfan~latlll g cvcr)lhlll5 
wtll cll wa~ oaltJ Ilito tllr~e dl(ferent 
ENCI.sH PAINT. NG- R H Wllen.k,. 
langlla ge" She saId, howevcr. Ihat the 
greale.1 bend ll of such a conferenre I. Hale. ("u. hman and Fiont 
• s l a nd " te ll leagucs b eyond m a n 's hfe." 
'lite t.tles o f those books S h a k esp ear e WIse ly 0111llle d , knowing 
tha t sllch , I hbra r y tS a per so llal malle r. But like Prosp e ro, S hake· 
sp eare had ex p e rten ced what W altc r d e la M,lre call s " poor mortal 
10ngll1gn e88," and had dlsco ver c d , too, that o ur mos t ch e rish ed books 
are a re fu ge a lld a r evelatton, a s w e ll as a h e ritage binding our age 
with our youth T hough they c anllo t supe rse,l e life, tltey call light 
u p o ur journey , revealin g a nd inte rpre ting a nd e xte ndm g I.fe 1I1 all 
o ur r e la tion ships WIth It. 
T h e t y p ica l A m e rIcan h om e . s " full of a numbe r o f things," but 
110 t b ook s . T h e ave r age A m e rican, a r ecent IIIvestig ation shows, buys 
Just tw o books a year ; and las t ye a r, of course, one of those was 
Gone W ltt. the W md. T h e A m e rica n p eople, III fac t, eve r y tloree or 
four week s spend a s much o n motion.pic ture a dmi88ions as they s p e nd 
0 11 b ook s i ll a n e ntire twc lve months T h e booklC88n ess of Ame rIcan 
h omes Prosp e ro, w e f e e l snre , would d eem a " thin g of darkne~s" more 
d iSlurbing th 'lII Ca liba n 
Co n gestIOn .s o n e of the bla ta nt fa ults o f mode rn e ducation, es-
peCIall y in tillS country College stude nts f md it no longer e a s y to 
cultIva te a r eadin g> h abIt, that whic h mcluces one to r ead for the sake 
of r e adm g, ind ep ende nt o f othe r consid e rations. T h ey, too, fmd the ir 
Io veo " full of a 1l1l1ub e r o f thin gs" 
Fo rtuna te ly, tho ug h , th e r e a re a lways some m e ver y s tudent body 
\\ 10 0 m an age som e h ow to fmd time to r ead and even collect good 
book s., wh o ca n sa ) . til all sm cerlty w .th C haucer , " On bokes for to 
1 ed e I m e d e ly te:' B e fore the y l eave colJege, they have come to r e al · 
Ize tha i from one pomt of vie w , as Cad yle said, " the true l11uve rsity 
IS , I co llection o f b o o k s," an d tl.a t th e p r ima r y function of a ll te a ching 
18 to h e lp stude nt. m asle r the art of r eading . 
The at.: lor i"i 1" Ci"it nte d thc "tory \\ 1111 
qn inSl ld,t and und(' rstandmg of wltat 
t luldren CUJO) Till rc Wa l; Ju .. t t llOu gh 
humor, .. a dn(' l; "', alld I xc .tement to satl ... 
fy the ~oun g .. udl ent ( ,111<1 make th e lll 
11\ (' tilt ... tory \\ 1111 th e f haraf h r .. SI} 
:'!.ucce .. :'!.ful wa.:'! II I(' ~rO UI) III 1111" fl r .:1 
pe rro rlll.lIB c al Hullm ... , lilt, .In pl .11l 
lUng to ,durn 011 r t" h r uar ~ I .tllIl Ilrl 
Sf'nl anuthe r pl .. y, 1 , 'lI/f~ ~/ ell 
===='~---== 
the (011 tad .:'! one ltIakcl'l With th t' other 
<lelrgale. More Ihan anytlung cl se Ih is 
, olltrllll.tc !oi tnward mh' rnatlOnal flood 
w.1I 
On Dccc",bcr SIlo, Dr Ed",und J L.·.· 
of ( I, UII IlIIll H all . for Iwenl y fI ve ) ear. a 
1I ..... ... w nury 11\ ( hma, I " r xpl~ 4 t(' ei to talk 
10 ti ll (Iuh ,.holll tll (, Orlcntal "!llIulion. 
1'111 '" Will a l .. o IH' all I}P(, 11 III cellllg 
To s timulate th.s a ll llllpo rt,lllt inte r est 111 r e a,lillg alld book col· 
le cting, a Hollills alllnm ", h e rself a book·love r ,ntd ('olleclor of note, 
Mrs. C lem D . Johnston, 18 offe rill !; for the tlnrd su cce~~ l\ e year ,. prize 
of fifty dollars 10 the 8111<Ient who aurmg h e r te rm at collejre h as 
fonn e d Ihe b est colle c t 1011 of b oo k s, ,111(1 has g .ve n e Vlll e llce, b) h e r 
dlscrimmating seleclton a lld care o f h e r books, o f h e r re alizallon of 
the joy known to blbliophiles and l over s o f gr e at I.t l'r a ture . 
Mrs. Johlls ton' s is d fmc .. le a ,IllU can b e mall e o f I,lstin g b e n efit 
and del. ght to s u ccessive cl a sses of Hollllls g irls wh o III Ihe formati ve 
college ye ars le ,trI1 the JOY of h avin g a library or w e ll ~e l ecl eil books 
in a room of one's ow., L.ls t year, unfortulla te ly, Mrs. Johnstol1 fe lt, 
and ri ghtl y so, that the s tude llts, Ihe facult y and th e ,ldministra l1on 
seem ed 110t esp eciall y mte r este d III h e r ve nture . T illS year, as li re· 
suit, the prize will not b e aw a rd e d unl ess ,It l e a st five g irls ente r th e 
contest. At Swartbmore a mI a t Have rford, A . E dward e wton and 
Logan P earsall S mith, both hibho phole s like Mrs. Johnstol1, h ave e n · 
.lowe d su ch ,I pru:e . E ach yea r at boil. coll eges th e re IS k een compe · 
tition Cor this highl y esteem e rl .. w a n I A ll lover s of p;ood hook~ ,.t 
Holhns and all mte reste d III th e IIIte lle ctll ,tI hfe o f tile c ,Impu8 "ope 
that Mrs. Johnston's sple ndlll pnzc w.1I b e ,lwar<I N! thi~ \ "ur ,11111 
will h ecome a n annl1al "vent on th e HOll111 ~ ca le nd a r . ' 
--F. L. JalllH')'. 
Mr. Wllenskl ha O(, rrom hio usual III 
dt'p~ndt' nl vlcwpomt, written a book 
wi". 10 adlllorahly comlunes Ille I ... tory of 
En glo . " p.lllton~.. incilldin~ p.ctures of 
so"al Iofe and . porls a. well as port 
rull .. and land"'capc~, with a f rili. al an 
al y ... . .. of It .. «hart .. t (, l'I :oi ti cl'i N or il'i th t' 
ho(.k lII ~r.l ) ral Inal , f' rudite and inrorm 
al". Iloou ~h II I- Mr. W,lr",ki I,y h, -
pn ... t nlatlon or ult~ U ~ stlll1ulalc~ the rt'uel 
c r 10 Ihou p: hr 41" Illdepf>nd('nt ao:: hi s OWII 
Tm ( ITAIl .. - A. J Cronlll 
1.11110>. Brown & COlllpon) 
TI" , hook ba- ra ISed ' 0 lIlud. cOlltro 
\{'r~y 1n En~land , not a~ 8 literary work 
hUI 1.1 " a rt' \ e latIOn of thf' potential, too 
oflt n ac tual , ,harlatanl "lll and dl ~hont· .. I\ 
of tlt t nwdu al profe.: ... . on Its her o 
AtHlr l'W Man ... ml , 111 stru ~~lin g towatel .. 
" tilt' f Il a de-it the ra !ii tn f' S~ or Ius own 111 
t"'fE ral } , li ve .. for the most part hy hi " 
Idf'u l, IWVf' r take unythinfjl; for ,rantNi 
Y .. h • • · 100, fall s for a time into Ihr 
Ic' - adlll"ahle pralllces of hi. prof" 
"' Ion H(' re III .. Wife ('omes 10 Ins liIupport 
holdlll ~ 011 faIthfull y 10 th.1 wh.ch I· 
he.. III hllll And II " thi .. Ihe "al. 
hum»n lovf> ~tory or two, who with ~t e(! 1 
In th eir ~pll1es anel f'Qura8f" in the.r 
hearts, r l in g 10 e •• h olher through th r 
) f ar' . th. t mokr s Ihe hook • hest·seller 
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MEMOIRS OF A WORLD WAR REFUGEE Dr. Wilhelm Pauck Gives Lecture Series 
On IllS return to tJU l! r ountry rroUl 
(,. rlllany III 191 • • Mr. Ralh wrole 110, 
following If ll .. 10 Ihe relall\ e. h. I.h 
III Ih, Falherland. Du e 10 Ilosla l IrreKu 
laritle", howevf'r , It wa~ n~\ er mailed 
UnlJl JII. I ref . lItly il wa. heh eved to be 
IO :!l t, hut wa~ round this ~Ulllm f"r among 
-Ollie 01.1 lellers. As il WIS wrl\len in 
.. uf' h a criti('al timf', In th f> Vf>ry IIIldst 
of Ih. ,ollfu. oon al lloe l"Il,nnlll ll of Ih. 
war, Jt prf' :oif' nb a VI Vid 6r .. I·lulII«I l)Jcturr' 
or thc f',,- pf' ri f' 1If f' S c.r a war rt· rll ~f'e. 
\i y <leur ones III the old hOllle 
My summer Journey to my dear moth· 
er slarted and continued witlo complele 
satufact.on and with all Ihe loyal love 
and affect.on for p ... . 1I1S and pla~es dear 
'0 me ever ' ''lee III ) c1lllclhood. Who 
• ould have Imagined thai .t would end 
'" dislress and excitemenl ? ,\fter I had 
been compelled to jl;lve up plans for Ih. 
rest of my trip. my departure from Ihe 
hOllleland wa ' . ,,,Id. n and fhghtlike AI· 
ready Ill} \' ISII III Hanover had b.e" 
..horh·uNI lIy olle da y on U( ('ount or the 
threalt·nin.-r: I'; l1l1utlOll I)urin,r; duo tralll 
rul.· tu EI!'oI'if' II, I WUI) II1lprf' ~!lied With eVI· 
41t' n, t!~ tllUt til(' Jr('ut 4,;ermun Will' mI.· 
dill .. '" wa'" lII oviuJ(, ~lowl y hut With fI, !';· 
f1 plincd precislOlI Railroad, a"d hr"IK· 
. " we re guard.·tt It)' arlll f' d ~oldif· r ... ; all 
.. tallon :oi Wf're p~U'ked With rf' .. ef\l !'\t s and 
old. r .. ol .. h en With serlOU~, conrlde nt 
raf ... .. Thf'n' wt'r(' touchin g s ~ ('n Ch or 
ran'we ll rrom wives, r hildrcn, parrnt .. , 
1111(1 u"aJlI loud ~ nthul' la.:m ('v('rywh ert· 
011 AUIlU ' 1 I. I rcudlNl E,.f" TI" 
JOy or the re ut1ion. With IU) hrother and 
III ... r"lIlIly wa~ omlrtou .. ly o\ e r l'ltut(low" (1 
hy thf' thrf'at enmg dan,:t'r or war, 111 
" reU Sll1~ hour h) hour. Then we heard of 
ti ll" order for gen.'ral molo,I"UIIOI1, Ih, 
lIat ailing or whit h \\' u ~ 10 mc III r .. onall y 
Ihat I hatl to II <1\1 (7crnuUl Y w.thlll 1"0 
day ... , that .. rter thl '" lilli e all 11111. tal, II'''' 
WI rl' to lit' l.tlll f," ~d, Hlld that .. " ["ail · 
rnads woul41 UI t a s 1I1I1.fary trun .. port :o; or 
Irnop:s all,j war Illalf"rlol ... onl~ Tire tlay 
followlII~ was Sunday. whIch was de· 
I lan',1 a wct'k .Jay, iJunk ... and pla4 e i"i or 
ItU!OlII l' lSS kept open, all,1 0111) tile deep, 
~o l( IIlrt ~ound or chun It hf' lI .. re mll1defi 
Iht' Citizen !'! or E!oi ~_'n tltut It W B !'! the 
Lord'e; Day and that (h\>lI1(, ... (' rvu (' wo uld 
lakr pl.re us u ' ual I followed Ihe ur~e 
ror IIwtillallOn a nti Ilfa y, r anti att~IHlf ,i 
a .. , r\ II t ' rn h ..... , ' rmOIl llw mml O:: l (' r 
pf{,Mcht·,1 011 III{, It xt ~~Th \. K IfI fulum 
I nllle." H, I .tl" qllotlltWII:, rrom ~rt'uf 
4' (' rmun PO('1iOi .nltl .llInk. r ... al)Uut .Jut ) 
In f .. lh, rlalul, ,.IUlul d.~ \utanl1 ,11141 10), 81. 
ty A t tilt f 1141 of ttlf~ .. t rvu f', 11U1)r t 0 111' 
IIlunlon wa~ c (' Iehrah'(l, 111 Whldl all I)ro' 
r(''''~ 1I1 1t; Chfl lit UlIl" were 1Ilvitf' tI to take 
I)orl I looke<l at IIH' ' ad Ioul dell' rnlOn 
• d fa r .. of Ih. f ongregatlOn and thoullht 
or ~llIIllar :o,.f\lft !'! 111 other (Ountrh~ 1'i 
whf' rt'vf' r tI, .. qUI( kenlll f' d(~v , lopments 
or .. grcHt ~ H.la ... trophe \\ er.. ht' 1I1 1( re lt 
Till.. partu ular O:: t'n'l r(' ul tl.. ... parttctl 
f>d In 100,000 men, railway trltk s were 
lorn UP. a .Ieep trenrh had been dUll 
with nfoh: or wlrt' rem' in g, ... teamshlp 
eompani • • had • an .. lI~d theor s<he.lules. 
ett', Nt' . At ever y ... Iallon, SplC and span 
sold .. rs of th, sta,,<ling arlllY looked in. 
to windows a.klll ll pohle quesllons and 
gellan, satu;rac tory anSWf' r ~ . 
Fonall y Ih. slahon Goeh. the deslIIla. 
tion or m y ticke t, was r eached, but DotlC. 
inll that nobody lefl the Irain. I qUIckl y 
d .. ~ idf'd to continue to the next li: tallon, 
Oleve. an.1 , ure enoullh .. number of un. 
mistakable war refu~ees disembarked 
Ihere and I with them. After inspection 
of banage. an electroc car look us to the 
outeh frontier . Before leavins German 
soil. another inspection of lun.ge and 
persons took place and an awfully SlflCt 
one al that. The off •• ial on duty want . 
ed to look al everylhlng It was 3 pe. 
culiar sensalion 10 look through Illy 
scrapbook eontaoning pictures of dear 
ones on both sides of the ocean with a 
.eeret service min. Thanks 10 my lood 
conscience I roqr;ot ror a rew moments 
all alooul till' trouhlesOlllr presenl and 
rath"r enjo),·d I"oklllg through Ibe hook 
with thi . 8tranl(.'r. lelllll~ hlln about 
things in whi, h III .0nl.1 nol possihly 
lie II1tere~ted' From thi l; heart.warming 
touch In an unusual ~ ltuahon, 1 WilS 
hurled ba('k into lil t, conSCIOU iO; IlC;;;:!I of 
reality 11) IIle quc:,tion, "I want to see 
l our 1')1S. . 1 had 1I0ne; I ne' er had 
· een the need of il durong previous trips 
aloroad w.th my Ame ... an·horn family. 
rn thi .. crllH al 1II 01llf' lIt my luck) star 
• amr 10 my reSf ue ]n the year 1912 I 
wa l) made- an Amcruan citizen The 
.Ierk of Ihe United States eourt bad sent 
Ill) papers 111 Willi "'"eh a "chummy" 
1I0te Oil hi s off" lui , Iallonery Ihat I 
ha.l .1.>. idr d to tak.· II wllh Ill '" th .. year 
..... all f> xalllpi c or Am f' rlt an d emocratic 
"fr ... ia ldom 10 show to m y more rorm.l 
C ,erllla" f ri~lHl s. Thr INter showed the 
lIulllb .. r or Ill y ( .t' 1:, II Ilapers and dUlt 
.. nde~1 all pO .. ... lble f' lIllJurra .. ~ment . Filla I· 
Iy we paosed a statel y t. t! rman "@end. 
arrllen on horsf' bark and then we were 
III Holland, rf'o rhin j!: NYll1we gan b y 
fouch. 
The la,1 1"111 for HOll erdam had left 
and we had 10 . p.' "d lite night III thIS 
OUI. h town, havon g ample opportunity 
10 becom. acquainled wllh fellow war 
relu ~ee~ A ru II ilu ... lI1 c:,s man from 
Phlladelpl"R fou"d hml.elf very poor 
IlId" d Sl"'·' he ha.1 no Ilutch coins and 
,.,lIIt (. panll ,.,tri. k.~n wult .. rs wo uld ac· 
"Pi tin utllir 1I1t)IIC~) , Iwt t~Vf'n Duhla 
I)ape r lIIonf'Y III till ,., ... . luatlOn I found 
my~ lf 1II a pOOi .llOn to " IV4 a million 
alre one or m y preftOU o Dutch gold 
pie, (>.. II wa!; a prese nt, (or he WH~ 111 
.. lit h u stah' o r ('xtre me embarrass.m e nt 
' II~ h It state or f'x trcme nervousll t:SS that 
Iw rurttot Ill y l1al1W and 8ddr~~~ Later 
Ihe h~adwa.ler of Ihe hOlel advanced 
\11111 addlllOnal fund. whI ch he will re-
t (,H C ha( k a~am "" Ith rl t'li di vide nd ... , I 
IHr tilllt' I .. llall IU'Vt r (orllf> l ; II wa,.. a hope! 
II ( W I und I. t u ... hopt , tllf' onl y ,' XPPri ' 
t lI t:f ' of tin .. klllri nll i'i wa" Ill y 1."1 
l i lt ) III (,crman y, rur Ih t 114 xl 1I1 0rl111111 
I -Old farewell 10 Ill) dfar klllfolk an.l 
Ir rt E .. .. f' 1l ror UIHf' rtaunt y 
011 (' pl t'« e or ,rood ItH k on till !'! triP 
wa:, r, 'c e lVIll'; th c ... u t(~t' .. tlon to ext'lran@;c 
Hilt o f m y Unit. d Stal t·:, traveling, hecks 
ror Dutrh money, \\Iu r h prO\ f cI 10 I ... 
or ([ rfOa t a cl vanta~c to 111f' 
\ . I looked 1Il111 Ihr ' leadfa, 1 fare. 
of olclf r r f'l'i('rvi ~t l; ru ~hll1g to the rront, 
-olllehow the wl , h fllll ed 11110 my mind 
to hi' ) oung OIH f' tHOr( , to Join the m, 
. " .1 10 hallie for "German .deal " But 
II wa. a dr • • ", only. for I qUl rkly he-
t UUlf" ron"CIOU s or 1lI ) ~o [ll 10 my Idopt. 
(1 41 r mlfltry iJ('yolul til, "'f'u allft of III) 
11I1I1It·dull f' prot.I f> lII iO toward thai end 
\f y III r\OU I'i c.xCllf' lII t lit ilurtn~ Ihis triP 
lo"a .. 1 ti, e 0111.1, fronlier wa' furth .. 
I' . '~hl,".d I,y the l, vel y tOllversation of 
Ill y fellow p. ' .enger' . for the war fever 
Wa, spreadin g like a eontagious diseue. 
Thr Dulch fronh er wa ' . ald 10 he guard. 
1t wa .. 0111) nalurlll unde r these circum· 
,..tan< C" that r .. pe nt a r f> :s tl e ~t!i III du, not 
10 Hl entlon ",-renatie o:: h) 1II0:oi quiloes and 
Ihe IlIIkllll ~ of 100tle . hurch hell s every 
tillart t" r or an hour. The next morning 
\\t look the fir ... t tram IR di e directIOn 
of ROllerdalll A~a lll . oldie... Dutr h 
110.- lime wllh good. open faces. with 
till general mood or Ihe passenger ,- more 
ru lm than on the Germa n sidc or the 
fr llnli.·r. A parlY of young Engli sh 
WO IIO( n even 101.1 Jokes and had a good 
III1Ir Durlll~ Ih " Jo urney I got person· 
all) arqualllled wllh a youn~ ph) . ieian 
rrom Kf'ntucky; " f' made t'ommon cause 
alii I eVf'n di seussf (1 ways and m eans in 
• a-' we should he delolll, d '" Holland 
for an y l .n ~lh of ti",e SymplomS of 
wa r (('vf' r hf' r am r ("v itlt'nt again a s we 
ro a. I ... ,1 Our gOII . Hllllerdam EXCIted 
group !'; cW'rywht' r(' , "'ensational new'S 
rrolll the rronl, r ontmu ous extras h y th e 
n('W ... papers, Wllil r umor !;! that German 
Iroops bad violltf d Ihe Dutch fronli er 
an,l that Hollind would be forced to 
ente r the war, u n ews" that the ('('rman 
army in Bels ium had been put to n,~hl 
m wild d.sorder. losing 25.000 men. elc. 
11 was enough to lose one's mllld in 
thI S baule between trulh and fi ction In 
• aIm.. moments we Witched Ihe HoI 
landers md.v.duall y and d, ' cussed Ih. 
war Situation here and there as H Amcrl· 
cans," In accordant c with the rac ia l 
chllracte rasllcs of these low·German p eo· 
pie. we found the.. allitude compose,l. 
uncollcerned, absolute ly l1f'utraJ, tho ugh 
somewhat sympalhetlf loward lloc Ger 
man side. 
Our departure was 10 lake p ia,.· Au· 
gusl 8 Durmg the remamlll g JO}S we 
had more rime than money to slJcnd ; 
pa)'ltlents on travelmg check. had rea-e,1 
and I had to economI ze wilh m y s,nall 
amount of Dutch money. There was no 
mclinalion to enJoy the sigh Is alld en· 
lertainments of this IIIleresting Dutch 
city. Our tIm" was spent in walking the 
slreets. readmg the late.t news. buying 
inexpensive artocles m order 10 get hard 
ca.h m ,x"han~e for suspie.ous paper 
mon" Th. focll s of ou r illterest. how. 
ever, w as cOllc('ntrotNI on the Holland· 
Ameru a Steams.lIll lmc, "Iueh we \ Isit· 
ed tWit f ' every ,lay. Does smoke come 
oul of ti ll' Ilig fUlIII. I, of Ihe S. S. N ww 
... b,ulerdlUu'! " ' hat lIl f ormation can we 
gatI!I'r lo.lay? It was like watchinll Ihe 
. Io<k quolalions go up or down. There 
was uncertaint) aboul Ihe departure of 
our . I,ip. which depended upon the "po-
IIl1cal situation " Where was m y trunk 
which [ had sellt hy cxpress from (;er· 
many 10 the ship? J I was not there, and 
I was lold (whal a ronsolalion! ) that 
nOlhlll g rame Ihrou gh from Cermany 
any 1Il0re. I rephed "Drat the Irunk I 
If ) ou w'(l jusl gel llIe oul of Europe." 
My W,tr refu gee friend from Kentucky 
had ,n il-aged r,, -': I ('111 .. 11 pU1'I .. ugc UII the 
Brelllen Lloyd I Ill er. Now he rould 
harf' Jy lIIana gf' to .. t cure a tit kct In the 
... t eeru ~, or the NIf~ ' () AmfIJterdanl- , :? UI It 
was lIw ru ... h or rrowLl~ ur pe ople UIIXIOU :I 
10 get away, regardless of previous plans 
and arrangemenlS. I was Juck y again. 
I had saIled from the Umled Stale< on 
Ihc Ha",hurg liller Valerland. (Ed.tor·s 
note Arh-r JlS nexi trip to the United 
Sta tc~ .. , It never sUlled a gain und~r th ... 
Gerona .. nag. JI became Ihe S. S. (_evl· 
alhm& 111 pOS~CSSIO Ii of the Unit ed State~) 
I Ilke.1 tI .. s",ooth !lassage 011 Ihal ~reol 
... 1"411111 r " U mudl that [ was grearl y 
t t' lIIl)t f' d to cn ga jl;C return passage 011 it. 
But I .Ie, i,le.1 I" follow",) orill",al itin· 
~' r1lry, .1'" you kno"" WlndlllJt lip Ill y VI:, .' 
10 Ih< FOlh erla .. d III the Rhllwlanol "ilh 
Ihe ro -ult thaI I lo ad a lickel for the 
Dutch ~tcamer In Ill y pocke t 
1 11I11 ,..t m ention here an epIsode be· 
fore I Idt Holland whIch was in those 
days Ioke a gulf slream in the cold cur· 
rent of real ity. In my d.slress over Ihe 
developmenls in Europe, and with reo 
duced means of support and the uncer· 
laonl y of gelling away. I wrote to a 
Dutch gentl eman, a newspaper man, wlio 
In seun :.1 o r suitable colonIZing oppor· 
tUlutlt s fo r hiS countrytnen in the Uniled 
States had been our ver y inte restin g 
~ueS I 01 H ollons College. where he bad 
h. en treated to Ameroran hospitality. I 
f'xpla lllt d m y SllllaUon to him ; would ]t 
b. po" ,ble for nw I .. spend a Illne wilb 
hlln unitt I • ould ",ake my escape? By 
rf' turn llIall ] heard rrom hnn, "Yes, do 
c om €' an d stay as long as YUII like, and 
I WIll. harge you th e -a1l1l" klllli of a hIli 
a s. you handed me ut Hn l I III'" , .. A sun· 
ht'ul1l on a cloudy do)! ) ." v(' r ~&tW hllli 
again; fortunat ely It was not nf>c('ssary 
al Ihis time. 
Evenls in these firs I Augusl days had 
developed so rapIdly that there wer~ no 
more meun !§ to keep In contact with my 
falllil y on Virginia. The be' t I could 
do W 8 !ii to r ah1e, " Don' t worry" 1 was 
one of m any Ameru'ans In ~ lIIl1lar (' Ir' 
cum tances. ( It look fi ve doys before 
cables werc received in the United 
States. ) Our next visit to our , teamer 
p roved 10 he II,,· filial one We boarded 
it al 8:00 1'. M. 011 A ugusl 7. Somethins 
had come through from Germany; my 
trunk was Ihere, and Ihanks to my doc· 
tor fr iend's powe rs or per~u as.on In the 
k.lrhen. we had pl ~nt y of food for sup· 
per rlght in Illy cabm. What aboul my 
new froend ? TlIne and aga", 1 had opo 
ponunity to admire Ihe resourcefulness, 
the worldly cleverness. and the mdepend. 
t'nf e of democratic a« u on of thi S younS 
American who h. d Iravel. d in Europe 
for the forsl Illne and who spoke no 
foreIgn lansualle. A number of passen· 
Kers d.d nOI show up al saihng !Jme. and 
already on thll firsl day th.s M. D. from 
Kentuck y was comforlably seltled III my 
cabm ! 
Dr. Wdbehu Pauck, p rofessor of 
Chureh H lSlory and rheology at tI.e 
Ch.cMgo Theolol lcal Semmary, spoke 10 
Hollon. sludenlS la. t Wednesday .nd 
Thursday Oil Chflst.amty. Ur. l'auck. 
born in Germany. siudled. al thc Um· 
versilles of t;olllngen alld lIedm, and 
has been assoc.aled w.lh Ihe ~emmary 
SlOce 1925. Also Ibe author of several 
books, he lecture. frequenll y. parllcular· 
Iy to coll. le aud.ences. 
In lus f If 51 lecture 011 Wednesday 
mornlOg he d IScussed "The Search lor 
the Good L.fe." H e pOlOled oul 0,,1) 
one way of atlammg '"the good 1ofe"-
by followmg rehglOn. Man IS superIOr 
to IInlBlah In Ihal lie uca" deCide upon 
Ih" formalion oC h.s .. fe." A so·called 
"drdter" .gnores re h glon ill hiS :ica rch 
tor success alonc, while the responSIble 
person seeks success Mnd III uddlllon a 
··rehable pos.t.on Jll soclely." 1-or the 
mature p erson hEe has UIUt;lIlung, duc r· 
tlon, chllracter, and purpose" 
AI two·lhirty o'clock Ihe nexl morn· 
ong. I heard the dcep vO Ice of Ihe sleam 
wh.stle-we Were moving at last. al last ! 
By daylighl we were III the English chan· 
nel and saw the rocks of the English 
coast. Then we spent another day of 
exc.temenl and delay. forst French de· 
. troyers. later En gh . h armed , essels 
Slopped us. looked around us. shouted 
~ensatumal rUillors front the front to us, 
and filially allllw,·.1 II . 10 go wllh a part· 
ing, " Bon vo}age" 11 was suul that 
(he l"(' wa:, ul ~o tllc l)o l'OS lhllity that our 
. Ieun,,·r mighl be called buck 10 thc safe· 
I) of the Rollcrda", harbor, bUI like so 
many rumors and s" eculallons III Ihose 
day. . II turned oul 10 he unlrue. We 
were delayed al Plymoulh quite a few 
hours. for three hundred (l .... enge rs 
awa.ted our arroval 10 ~e l on the already 
.·row"ed stea"'er. AI la . t a sigh of reo 
hef came whell the N ,ew A m!lerdam 
:!I tarted moving, th. .. tllll e ror good, to· 
ward th e upen sea, awa y rront th t fUrlf' 1Ol 
of war, going we~t With e) e and he art 
turned toward the Il' \\ home land Wldl 
,til Ib m e.AIlmg to IU, Bt·hlnd lll fo I left 
a hlcedlll J( Fathcrlun,1 wnh rill It rdl') l: 
unl ('rtallit y H ~ to .t ... (utur,', I'I;Ucil thou ghh 
IIII11.dmg With an anJt' lI1 hOI1lf'l'}icknf' ... .. 
for Ill) own A IIII rl t: UII ramll y. A ll 
around me was a d t'n ~e f onglonlcrahon 
of 1,lIlIIanoly mdulgmg III wild dlScu •. 
:l lOn l) and "peculations about the war, a 
rutho statIOn from London furnl shang 
Ihe wateNS" MU"'lcal t nit r.ainment k epi 
. " .p WIth thI S confll"on of people and 
~entllnent the M(lrsef.llUl ~e, lhe Star 
S /Hlnl!led Hanner, DIXie , and German 
J...lP(l~r a ll IIIlxed \II ' In III) own t H:!IC, 
I ra.h.·r f, It ou. "I, of 1111 , , yml)hony of 
'fJlltra ,., tIllK oVf'rt ont· .. , IH) rt a :sonlllg p ow 
t r... gt Itlfl ll ttl(' tu~ u, r .. ( t lIIollooal nn 
PUI "'f'l'I I C out fl II II ,ft' r ... lall ,I all this OUI. 
I, .. r i"i ( or IIlIH' r d Yll3111H S all right, hut rt'. 
ganlt;d II a s S) mplom:, of a spreadlll g 
\\ar f('vc r, hUll1anl y n .. tural , but m entall y 
plllhologlUI I preferred my own com. 
pany wuh Ihoughts of m y German moth. 
e r and the reunion to come with my 
own ramll y III America I tried to lurn 
m y IlIlnd awa) rrom Ihe theatre or war, 
10 ·,Ien, e .11 ' peculalion a. to Ihe out· 
CO llie ] felt onstinctl vely thai somethm g 
I,, ~ and far.reaelllng had started. thaI 
AOIilC day one side or the other would 
Will and uffer and be dislllu. ooned 10. 
~,' tllf'r with the vangub h ed- In sum, Ihat 
war wa:l the wors t method or setthn g or 
ar( omplishmg an ythm pj 111 International 
relation . 
With th CAt lilt dilution .. , wt: al)proach ed 
the A mcrl can rontint III One more reo 
mlllde r of war time..: wa", In store ror Uo 
O" e dark no~ht a myslerlous lookinll 
crafl appeared, hi inked SIgnals, made us 
Slop and turn around IW'ce, all Ihe wh.le 
IhrowlIIg whIle scarchh",ts over our 
sillp It WU. 0 Brit.sh crUI'~r whICh took 
all tillS onlerest in us From thai mo. 
IlIrnl on it was all ~moOlh saihng- pa !!; t 
Ihe Sialue of Liberty. up the Hudson 
toward the pI" of Ihe Holland.Ameri 
raIl L,ne in Hohoken. N,w J ~rsey. For. 
J(OIlf' n we re all the n en e.wra rklng anxle· 
I,,·, .nd excitemenl ' When [ Ihink of 
Ihe experienres of olhe r Iravellers and 
war refugees, I ha", all rea.on to be sin. 
cerely thankful for Ill y ~ood fortun e u". 
d.r aIL circumsl.nres. 
Wedllesday e>enlllg Ur. Pauck CO li· 
Imued b) dc, elolHllg IllS .dea. 011 Wllal 
Uliferellcc Dues Chflst.81llly Make {' b ) 
presentlllg three ways III wh.ch II docs 
make a dlr£ere nce. "-'Ir~t, It glvcs men 
11 uconcrete h h toncal 'rallI e of re f· 
erence" to 1I1vedlgalc, sct.:onl.H) , HU t.lt!fa· 
nlte wa) of hVlng'~ to le:!! l , anu, tiurdly, 
"a defl1ute lornl of SOCial hviog" to 
IJU.ld up. Rather tlo Ih •• than lei OIlC', 
" 'rame or nund go, letllng .t wor:, 'lI,. 
whitt lind when It wanh" 
·'Chnstlan~ In Ihe Prcscnl \'(lorJd Sllu· 
IItion" was the subject of Ur. l'auck':!! 
lalk Thuroday mornlllg Alte. knowlllg 
p eople of se \. e ra l nutlOnalitle s, Ilc IInd :!l 
a I untialllcntal " ~lIrncn c :I" In thclr JIVC~ 
I~ e lng "'freed or the s la\> cry ot naturc" 
w e ha ve b ecome :!I lave:, 10 t~t.onOlill t.: 
I) rocesses. 
Or Panck' , dellghlful jI.·r. ollaIOly 
Iboughl. provokon g "leu> ,"' pored 
h carer s. 
Noted Newspaperman 
Speaks on Spanish War 
n en Ame •• II, e Lowcll ThOll",. of Eng 
land, pre ::;cnted an addre s~ enhtled 
Europe Un cen.sored on Mond .. y, Novem 
her IS. III the Laborul.... Theuler of 
Roanoke College. Mr A",e . .. Iu . lruled 
h, s talk w.th colnre.1 fll", . wh" h he 
h rougbt With 111111 from 
Spalll. 
Although Mr A,II • • 
thc war front III 
.s a nahve·born 
Alnerican, h e has d onc d l ..... n gUl ... hf' tl 
work In nllln y forc lgn C(JUIl1rl e ~ a lHI wae; 
ror several year ~ a (orelgn Ilrc.:'!e corrc:!! 
pondent for English new. papcrs. During 
Ihe Itahan·EthlOplan eonfl,cl. he was a 
well knOWII and autiiorotatl\ e source of 
war n ews. 
Mr. l\melS has Ju st rcturn t:d from the 
war zone In Spain and at pr~sent ).8 011 
tour giving Illustra t('d lectu res on Eu· 
rope In many or the lar.ger Amcrrcan 
CIties. H.s leclure was enjoyable and 
very revealing on die subject or IIlte r· 
nallonal re lations. 
Lending Library of Latest 
Books Organized H~re 
Among the Ilties Ihe Iobrary 10 ... a l 
prC~Cllt arc : Noel (oward, Present In 
dwatwe, Morton Eusti s, Pluyen. (I t 
Work; Leonard R os •• EducatIOn 01 Hy 
man Kaplllt. , Sally Salmonen. Katrona , 
A B Stern. Oleander /l Iver ; Ann 
Brodge. Enchanler's N I,hlshode; Louis 
BromfIeld. The RainS CflIne ; A J 
Cronin. Citadel; Clarence Day. LIfe With 
Molller; Jacques Duva l. Toravlch , Mar· 
garet F .. hhack, One 10 a Cuslomer ; Harl 
and Kaufman. Y ou Can', Tahe /, ",Ih 
You ; Ernesl Helllln g"ay. 1'0 Have and 
Ha, e Nol . M.chael In",·>. Humw l, He 
venlle, Kennerh Rolw rts, N orlh weftt I-'(lss 
a,e , Dan Wlckcndon. The /l,,"nlll8 o f 
lIIe Deer ; Vaughn W.lkons, A nd So-
V IclOroa , P G. W odehouse, Slimmer 
M oo",hine. 
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Fashion Flurrie~1 
Did 1 say Holli... girls were b egi n· 
nin g 10 ,ettle down ? If so. I mosl hUIll' 
b ly bCJ!; your pardon bec[luse tlw c'a lllpu~ 
wa. pra<"licall y de"'rl<' ,j lasl w,· .. k·e nd 
- and 1'1 uci , a varif't)' of dC'st inutions ! 
Kay Blair. Anne (;eorgc antI Blanch e 
PaJ(e wenl to New York where Ihcy met 
I' aula Carringlon (,40) ror Ihe week·end 
. . . And did you see Ihe gleam in So· 
phie Ann t:hapmBn' s .-'y{' ~ us I!I.hc J)u ll f'd 
out Co r th(' lIh' trollol i!'i .. II :oh·! OC l'our:o:e, 
I ~'ou ld ll~t :o- \"t'ar to it, but :ooltl('l la ill¥. 
aho ut 1I"r '·X I.tr(,:o ~ lo n I', 'mi u d"tl lilt· nf 
her trips 10 V. P. I. all la , 1 y,·ur . Whil~ 
in New York ~he vi:.: itcd h e r room-IIU1I4' , 
Mil dred Cole. 
l\l a ry c..;ruy Griffin, j ust to IH' ~urc lh e 
Hollins girl s a ren' l geuing too Yankee· 
minded, went to the Un i"l!r~ it )' of Ala-
bama. She saw the A lah a ma-l;f'orgia 
Tech game. whicb 1 Ir ear wus on. or tir e 
best of the season , _ . Janel Sa l1lp:oon 
and Belly Sundry arc slill ruving alrout 
Ihe Yale·Princeton gam e wh h· h they wen t 
a ll the way to New H aven to sec. 
Back 10 the deur ol ~' University or 
Virginia last week-end went the !'Itunll-
hys : Sue Bolling. Oliviu Prlltt , Suzalll,.. 
McCoy und Jane King Funkhou, er . , . 
Emmic Waddell . n ." ie \\. ('st. Ali(', 
Clag~eu and T illi e Mayo a lso took in 
the run al Char lollesv ille. 
By Marsarel lone. Ulllt LUladis WinUOII. 
T he back o r Ihe cur piled high wilh 
hockey Sl icks. sh in guards. clealed I~nni. 
sh oes. hlankelS. ba thing s.uils-ob yes. 
and a dress or Iwo- we lert Baltimore al 
11 A. M. ror H ockey Camp in Ihe Poco· 
nos. P erusin g var ious road maps all Ihe 
while. w~ rnade splendid lime for ea· 
ac tly len miles or Ihe Iwo hundred whicb 
we had to cover. For, to our horror, the 
DeSolo spuuered violently. became very 
eonlrary and erratic. Inslantly our vi sion 
of a hock ey pracliee scheduled at 4 0" 
clock vanisbed and we grimly conCronl· 
ed an aflernoon of sialling and swearinl 
at eve ry stop-lighl belween Bel A ir and 
Siroudsburg. o r course. be ing so oceu· 
pied with coaxiug our dear liule DeSolo 
inlO beller humor. we seareely heeded 
the ro ute an d lo st it severa l tirnc~. 
Finally Ihough, we eased the D.·· 
SOlO up 10 the lIIui,~ lod ge or Hotkey 
Camp. W~ had arriv·ed. A£ter payiug 
our bill and checking in, we were mel 
and conducted 10 our cabin loy one of 
our cabin-Illates with a m ost dish earten-
ins blue·blaek eye-tl,e result , w e were 
told mosl cusually of an a£ternoon's 
practice. The cabin was cold and com· 
plelely filled whh hockey paraphernalia 
and snoring girls. So rother ( ? ) ;,0. 
erable. we crawled inlo b ed. nol r ealizinl 
that aher our first work..out "crawr' 
would b e aU we were capable or. 
Though there i. scarcely any oppor· 
tunity for w earin g ~now clothe!' h f" rc a t 
H ollins. there are , ollie Y unkees who 
might he i ntpr~stetl i n the ~l C.W water-
proor salin ski panls an.1 ja,·kets. T hough 
Ihey're or Ihe same ,", ale ria l a~ tlw foot· 
ball pa nls. sOllie of the I.r~er college 
team:; use, they srcHi mor~ Hpprupriate, 
for ,atin would probably mix he tter with 
. /IOW Ihun with du , t or n""l. And they 
t ' UIII ~ ill hrilliullt sJItIl)es o f rcd, hhlt', an d 
gn'I!II. Yo u l'I ' IU" JII lw r last I"llr ing, . WO· 
pi c w,' rc mix ill g l'o lur8 ill unheard HC 
cOlub inations, well, tll cy·rc still t'loi'lI g it , 
u sing violent ra ther tluan pastel ", hades. 
It seems like a good idea to earry tbe 
br ighl co lo," of fa ll on int o Ih~ dll\l er 
lIIonth ~ of winlt·r. 
• • • 
Uf l'UlI r hC !) lI l' I)r the t·h i,· C topics or 
fushion now is Ia co iffure. Evt' ryhody's 
Irying to be or iginal. Pa ge boy bolos 
a rt" IJc('o llling to :,OJIlC people., but it 
r ati lt'r Ilt ·tracts fr fUli th e m if ever )" othe r 
p..: r ~on " ;' I-~ om'. Ir -~ like beer jaekt't~ , 
So many 1"''11'1 .· ha ve tI'- llI that they 
a rl'n'I l Ull any lIlun', only u ioi cful. The 
r ca ll y (lJ,shionuhlc thing now i lo: 10 get 
your ha<:k h . ir up .. rr your neck . It 
ItO~SIl ' t sef'Ul \ ' t!.r y praclicahl e a round 
I'ollege Iho u gh , 'cuu :o-t' hair just natundl y 
cOmcs down. \VelJ , muy lJc you can do 
somethin g t l r;l~ti c ror C h r h.tma!"\ vHctltion, 
when thcrc·s ,lo ts of r ea$OIl fur rixing 
up the out :o: itle or your h p;.ul ifl :o l t'tu l or 
DOllie Trill.. F rances Wood and 
Corinne Hughes look Ihat " long hoped 
ror~ trip home last week.cnd. A ud rt'y 
Ru,sert also w. nl 10 Philad~lphi • . .. 
And W a shin glOn wa:, l}rul ·t il'a ll y swarm-
ed with Holl ins girl> ... Barl,.ra Sand y 
and Alice Strau s " is ited R uth Evans - . • 
Mar ion Dei, ley sta yed witlr Fran.'., MO'· 
Cathran . , . and u ho~ t of othe rs in-
I'lU llin ~ Ja ne \VaglH'r, P"g~y Chris li .lI1 , 
E llen Le.·.·h. Capl», Evan,. Mar~e Liv· 
in gto n . Ann e H arri s and ~u ll y Scah' ~' 
The rollowing morning, a£ter ealiug. tire in. i.lc. 
J une Throw~r vi:"i tcd two foru H'r H u l-
l ins girls. Gerry Wd .. h a t N utl ey. N, J .• 
and Bill), Armi , t" ad at \X·uyn.·. Pu .• and 
[t'purt :o: U wOIIlIt' rful tinw , . . Nall"Y 
Ak€' r :o; vi :, ilt'd in Crf'(· lI s!.oro, C h arlulh' 
and po int, ,o ulh ... Phylli, and Hil .la 
Whilaker visiled in Dunvi lle lasl w.·.·k· 
end, Suw rda y Ihey we nt 10 Dur]utll1 fu r 
the Duke.Carolina game. 
• • • 
Hu vl' YO II n o tit' N I the S pani:-h influ· 
,'"t 'C' in t' \ (' nin ;:; 1·IOlh(':o::' II :':f'f" I11 ~ rath· 
r r lah' to :lItrihtUI' it 10 tiH' i',II(lurt,;mrf" 
making our bed s. and other such irrel· 
evanl d e lail s. we raeed Ihe vilal problem 
or bockey. Very few college girls we 
discovered much to o ur surprise, we re in 
camp durin g our 11articular weck , So 
surrounded by prep-sch o ol geniuses, All. of Sp a in ill tlH' .H·W ':, hut Iw i-haps II", 
/ S I-umi :o- h h lt'u:-- hav,' h .. ~ n " I)ntruhand of American and English co ae les, we were 
initiate d into s tick wo rk . A no aft e r whut war. EVt' lIill g d rcs:o-t 'S ", how ifl J!; .1 (: hilU!:ot' 
~eemcd h ours of this, we Hll ed up into illflllt' III 't· would he ver y lovely. C hin t'!"I' 
hhlt' ,: ilk w ith go ld tll r('ud f" l1Ibroi.-lt"r)' 
i,: II 1H'i.tlJlif,,1 ('41 lH h inatio n . 
• • • 
, JII lillt · u·itll (· \ I·lIiu J.! 11 1'1 ' :0:0 1':0 :.I n ' tilt' 
fl ow .'n ·d Ilalldkt~ r , ' ldt· r :o: madc of ~ t r illl)t' d 
" h irrHu featured as Ih e h arulkc rt ·hi er or 
til t' IlI o nlll in JloIlII P. TIH'y'n~ 
"Ih' rl y lI :--t' lcs:=: . 
• • • 
Cargoes Will Revise 
Its Editorial Policy 
T Ilt' ,·dilUt ia l !o' luCf o r C"rIlO~!4 i:" in· 
aU llurHtill ~ u nf w ,.;y .. tcm or (' ditori.l~ 
with th(' lU'xl i ~", u.' 01 tht" ma~zine 
whi~h will Ir ~ pulrli. hed on J)u~mher 
151h. The plan al presenl i. ror a larul· 
Iy m embf' r to write an editorial lor elw 
issue 0 11 SO Ill(" CI:UllPU8 question and then 
have u !Ottul .. nl r ('pl y in the same issu ... 
T h.· ~ditor il,1 ror the nexl numher will 
I.. writt"n hy Mi " Susie Rluir or Ihe 
Hollin :" dramuti t' .1" IJUrllll f' nt anti F.li1.a-
I ... th Stre,· t will wrih ' u r~pl )'. 
Th~ , Iurr Ir op~, Ilrat the ","I~nl hody 
will 11,., tl ... p.~~s of Car"o~s 10 upre" 
Ihe ir ideas and opini on :o:. Contrilul1io ns 
ror thi ~ (l('purtUlf'rlt may he 1f' 1l in the 
Cllrl'O"S oHi,· •• 305 Pr~'''' r , or lra",led 10 
Louie Brown Mi~ha~I •• th~ ~ditor . Th.~e 
le tte:- r !' III H)' b r on a n y :oJ; ultj(' ''t anti nf' l'd 
not he si gn ed_ 
Anolher realure or th.· coming i .. ue 
will h e Ihe Freslrlllan D~partm~nt . An 
.·,Iilorial by Shirl~y H enn. some poelry. 
:"Olll t' sketch~$ writt('u in rrt':o: hmall 
l'OIllI)o i" ition t'·lo :o::o:('l"? and perhUI)~ a ~tory 
will b e inclmkd. T£ tl ... Iluml ... r and 
quality or ahe I 'ontrilmtioll ~ 1lI,' rit it, th h: 




" Fine Furnuhinss 
For the Home" 
1I0 TEL BO.utO IU! i . no w ~Oh.IrUdin. I 
now and IRlr lI.hl upon th, .. m. 
buulirul . ile where (or l eneralionl p • • t. 
lIollin. ItudeD" . their pl rena . and 
fri end§ h .... ever b llen mo.l wlle-ome 
I IU~.I" T h fl n flw hot.l - t. be ~o"' · 
IJIf'l fl d h~' September. 1938-.ltboUlh 
modem in ever, "'peel. will ha"'l lO l l 
1I 0 n l! or tbe c.hum Ind ho. pll l ill y th ai 
hal c.h a radefized lhit r.moul inn . 
For J our e OIn(or' aDd cony.nience. 
the lIoUin . Suite il l1i1l . ..... iI.bI. in (he 
• all win~ (If the hot el, wh i l!h 51 OpP." 
10 , uell iI durin I tb. period of !ConIlNe-
li on. Yon IU t! ur!l:ed to t'ome and llfin~ 
yoh r friend., 
HOTEL ROANOKE 
ROANOKE. VIRGINIA 
Dr. Rathborne Publishes 
Book on "Fairie Queene" 
1'1.1' lI,p'IIIi"" of spp" rr. fairyland, 
hy J)r. Ioahd F:. Hathhome or Ihe Hoi. 
lin. EnSIi. h d .. parlmenl wa. publilhed 
this monlh h y Ihe Columbia Univ .. roity 
Pr..... Dr. Ralhhorne is an a •• islanl pro· 
r .. ssor or Ens li. h and ~ame to Hollin, 
Ihe firsl 01 Ihis session. 
Dr. Ralhborne heKan her siudy 01 
Sp~n'~ r's IMiry myllrolollY bf'cauoe sh . 
r~ 1t thai , ,,.·10 a siudy would make rlnr· 
.. Ihe II ... anin~ of Ihe "uiri#! QUHn#1. AI· 
IhouJd' th~ book dul. mainly wilh Sp~n. 
~ (' r's " rlll.I,-." or " historical Ii('tion'" and 
only se"ondaril)' with ils allesory. Mi .. 
Ralhborne does nol believe the two can 
he separaled. For. she conl~nd •• a clos~r 
' Iudy 01 Ihe fable musl lead to a .. Inr. r 
underslandinK or ils meaning. 
Dr. Ralhhomf' finds the proh.ble 
sourc;~ 01 Spenoer's fairy 11I)'lholoSY nol 
in IIwdievlIl romance alone aE othrr stu-
d.nl. have found il. hUI also in the II· 
l"l\orial poetry or Spenser's I"ed~r .. ssor> 
alld Ihe mylholo~y 01 Gr eece and Rom,.. 
Make Yoltr Headquarters 
at Our Store when 
in Roanoke 
FORTy·ONE YEARS OF 
DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE 
105 SoUTH Jr.FFERSON STIIEET 
Harriett M a r tin d rove w ith Polly a nd 
B~tty H art as fa r U~ the ir home al Chat-
h am w ht' re :oh e 1I1t't lH' r mother \md 
,Ir (.",· on to H a lifa x, Va., her home - .. 
~itt y LI'I' Pulme' r w('nl h UIII '" 10 UrlHlIl-
nu a n d l\1 u ry SIWn l'Cr \\ ' :.I tkin !o' tn 
l; rt.t'II !'ihoro . .. A lilli ' B ri nkl l' )' !" ll rllri :o-t' d 
her - fumil ), h )' ar rivinp: at N urfolk Fri day 
lIi ~ht. LU t'Y S ill J[ II'tIHl al l"H W" lIt tn Ku r-
rolk. 
t f!8JUS and, mu ch out of ('o lldit ion , !-o tru g-
glcd up and do wn the £i(, hJ in a gaml~. 
\~' hi h" JU ukil1 j:j sm:h :-l 1l{!(' t ul' lt '!; ur UUI" 
~ l·h' t'~, we had our (i1'S I ta~tc ur rOUrlt 'I' " 
n lrO,lI En gli sh (· riti. 'i~n 1. M i ~:-l A pl.l e h l't' , 
Ih e hea d coath , i mmc d iotlcly :--potted iHll' 
id iosyncra sie:; and we werc known tIH"n'-
ufter as UStragglin g H ountl Jo n eElH an,1 
" Piggy W inston ," E ngli sh hUlllor! A fter 
d inner we a tt ende d a d CHl o nstra tion " ,(-. 
lure an d indul J!Nl ill a Ilit .. ( f!ll k t1a m '-
in g. al'ollll(l h" I'I', Ihnll ~ 1t. 
Jlwrl ' 10 1114' po illl 
Alld 011 (' ur ti lt' dhe 1Cudor 1Ca\1trn 
O n alr f' w .. -ck ·f' IHI c~f the ;o. ix tll , A IIII'! 
~1 .'Cui~a" alld H Urlli c Bell were al 
Annapoli ' ror Ihe Navy.Columbia gallle 
and h op . . . Brow n Moo re and Belly 
~ eh er .Jcst' r teo tlle N a vy and went to 
West Poinl ror the Arm y·V. M . I. gallle 
and hoI' on Ihe 301h . Result ? . . Brown 
i:-l t~ompletely !'old on th f' ArlllY bUI Be t· 
ty 8tiJl ha~ that Navy h ox('r in m illd ! 
. . , Both ~irl s are planning 10 take in 
the Army-Navy JC8 I11 C, a s are 'Cite 
Ro,enber ~. Rett y Smilh and H elen 
Walsh. 
Sar ah L.N· Sullivull :o:8W thc Na l iullal 
Hor:-:e. Sh ow in New York on Novcmhc r 
61h. While there she visiled Jo D .. om 
(,40 ) . _ . Dav id son H ome Com in ~s on tht · 
SHI1 If' weck -f' fuJ ~aw four H ollin s p:i rl s. 
having a wonderrul tillw- Mary C.ohh 
H ayward . Ruhye Ratd iff. Surll lr H oe)' 
and Carol ine Goggan>. 
In Richmond 1. , 1 week·end were: 
1'111' n exi lUorllili g p OPP"li its Iwud up 
v"ry quickl y a,"1 cl.-crrully ('!). Faced 
once nlorc with u p rt'l grum of hreaklast, 
stick-work, l('ctun ', ~umc, lUIu-h, stick -
work, go.nlC, dinne r and d emonstration 
lec ture w e ve ry cardnlly I irted onr legs 
from Ihe heel down to tl ", n oor. di scov· 
ering in th e process innUUlerotbl e n ew 
muscles. Bul ""tlri"g .. ould stop Ihe 
hand or fate or ollr H olli" . spi rit . A gain 
we raced Ihe hock~y £ie ld and armed 
with a slick and hall, we conlinued ror 
seven d ays, u shered Fcgular ly rrOJn one 
fonn of lUH'k cy 10 unu lh .. ,. by th " b i g 
lodg(· bell. N,'c dl e",1'i to ~ay, U Hr , 'x t ru 
at, t i\!iti es, 6u cil :.I ~ ~wjlllmin g a nd ro lk-
dunci n g were omiUctl arler th c first day. 
At n"iJlht we Were g lm l to :'I iln p ly ruh tJI_ 
how!" with th e A II-A 1II "ri l'a n ~ ~tIl d WU l t· 1l 
th t. It ·l·tu res whi"h WI"' I ' (plitt" h d pCul 
u~ wd l us fU lln y_ Fo r wl.ill · tilt' NJaciu' .:-
Wt' fI ' dfJIH o lI :-trat in,c ti lt' pl ay:" 10 IH' USl' l1 
tl'll' foll ow in j! II;.,y, ('tlt' ll did f lt' J' h (,:"t tH 
uU l fox th f' o tl l('r und impfI ':':1" I h ,' au tli · 
" Iwe, 
S in e l' a ll th ifl~ ~ JII l1:o-t «'0 11 1(' In HII ~nd , 
h O\Olevt'r, tIlt' sc v(,ll ih Iluy oC ulI r vi~ il 
found U ~ rr lol.ldi ul! tlt t' n t'SIU O. Our 
hrad:" 1'itU fff' ll wi th IWW k fwwl.-d f((! ~lfld 
I·u t. · ... t i:-: II I,!upard \-I ·~ t In "f'a r over 
",w(':&t('r ... , .. li d IItHIf' r l·fHI I:o-. F ill' j :Wkl,t:-: 
:'II'!' t 'nruill J,!; III IIlc rront a~a ill and I .· .)l'~ ' 
an i i:" a f:."'Of·il ,· .. ki n. 
• • • 
Fro Ui :til inh' rvit,w with M'lr ,,, lwll "';f>/rl 
tu",wZ;UP l 'O Jll " ~ t h f':o-c two tIl111Ii :o:..,io ll ~ h )' 
I.III~ i (> 11 1. t' l o ll lt~ Puris df· ... i J!: IH'I': 
Varit'l )'. 
\\' h :'1 1 ~ IOt'~ a Fr(, llt ,hlll un I1 n tif 'I ' pOIrt il"u. 
la r ly :& hout ~l WH lll an ' ~ l'O!"\ tlll ll l"! 
'\ WlJ lll a ll ";o. t ' .. :o- IIIIII I· 1" 1I IJ uid t · f· .. ·a h ..... In 
illu :o: icUi fl f IJ"rCI"I' linll and h f' , .. 0 w(·11 ,·n· 
n n lin ntl·d tltal 11 IlIlI lI w ill fl UI flO li (' ''' any 




I lIp,..'f i" of ,1/111"''''C As,oci",iQII ) 
EASY P AYM EN'!' P LAN 
Apply 
A lumnae·Publicity Offices 
~--
HOBBIE BROS. 
Rohh ie Jo ne.. vi, ilin g Nancy Peery; 
Alen e !' c,ant and Elizuh f' lh H ay"" vi/"it ill ~ 
Lnndi, Wimlon. a"d Virginia Cardwell 
, , . I\ alhl •• " Cherry wen I home w itll 
~a.II'Y Pc nn to Kin gsport, Tenn , - .• 
:\'Iary Norvell Joh". on and R o Dam eron 
went to Mary Norvt' ll' s hom e a t Ch arl es-
ton, S. C. _ , . \'1' ra n' t imall:i ll t, w h y 
IIl,t I.,t w~ek·end found l eanett e Ogs' 
hu ry in Lexinglon an d Heverly Dillon 
al Rpid,vill ~. N. C .... Mary Sims went 
ho,"~ to Charle. lon. W. Va. 
: :~. ~;;:' w~~ . ,'; i ,,:~~.':;I.; ~,f' :~'t<~f;;I) 1 ::;~:'III:~\:I::"; II 
f'X IW (·t il1 f!; t o II'avc wi th a ouri :o- I _ 1 U"' . I 
tl H' n ... Soto hcinp; II p,·r.:- i:"H"flt ~If" il IIw k. I 
cr Wt· wc re p Ul'l tuod iJ y VllriO ll ~ AIl-
A:twr i ('all ~ ha lf way flow n tn ,\'11. P Ol'on!), 
On arriv in j!: II OIHf', w(' Wt'r.· :'l:- k. ·{1 wh ul 
w.' had h~en doi n tp; for the 1). >1 week. 
"Eat ing, tlrillkiu/l, d rf'umin l', and 1)layin ll 
hOf'kf'Y." wu s tli r ~onH'whu t ahrnpt TI·pl ) , 
9 Ch"rd. I\ V~., \\ . 
\l O,I NOK>:. V I . 
Sf'f' liull t'liu Board for tHlr 
Lisl of ,·w.·;t H.·.· .. " I, 
=-... 
KIDD ' S 
Renders the Very n esl in Beauty 
Service in a Surrounding Ihat 
Merit. Your Inspeclion 
AMER ICAN TH EA'MIE BLDG. PHONE 4142 
HAn: You S .. t:N OUR BANQUET 
Dr.LlCHTFUL FOR P .utT1ES 
OF Au. KINDS 




BOOK & STATIONERY CO. 
211-213 F irsl 51 .• S. W, 
ROANOKr.. VA. 
Ik====--============~ 
R ECORDS AND S H EET M USIC 
"Everything Musicaf' 
GRAND PIANO CO., INC. 
309 So. l ef erson St. 
THEI 
MEIRINGEN TEA ROOM 
(Auo .. (rom B", T ermin . l ) 
An Un .. "",,1 Mee/inSof!ating Retrr-at 
ROYAL FUR SHOP 
Furs Stored. Cleaned 
and Remodeled 
Fllrs Made to Order 




With special empbula on 
High Grade Coil e I e 
work - Publication., P ..... 
grlms and Station...,.. 
P,ilue" 01 s, .... , U/. 
WALTERS ___ E 
PalNnNC Ii: MANUPAcruuNIO Co • 
118 &irk A .... w. • 
HOTEL PATRICK HENRY 
"The Meeting Place of Roanoke" 
MODERN I EVERY DETAIL 
You Will Enjoy Ihe Food and 
PI f' a !O: 8nt Surroundin~~ 
• 
A HOR'T MEYER HOTE L 
\\\\\~\\\\\\t\\~\\\\\~\O" 
3H S. JEFFERSON STREET 
Fine Candies . , Gifts . , Complete Luncheonette 
HOLliNS STUDENT LIFE, NOVEMBER 19, 1937, HOLUNS COLLEGE, VIRGINIA 
Egyptian Expedition II 
Victory for Students 
S.,nior . Iunts wer~ hiluriou. ly received 
in the LillIe Thealer on SalurdMY. No· 
I emher 6. Thig presellialion ull . d So 
I au·r. Goins '0 f :l!Ypt wa. the gay ad· 
"ntur~ or a group .. r facuhy and stu· 
dr nl s on un Elyptian lour jn scanh or 
Ih . mummy 01 Randeearl 1. The . kil 
""ded hlPpily with Ihe disc"""ry IIr Ih.· 
ra lUQUR mumm y. 
I,~.~:~: .. ~~~ .. ~~~"J I Alumnae News I 
ed la>l Sunday or Ihe dealh or J ... Jo 
C anaday, S ince hh a.·rival here on 
.·lImpU i>I las, yeMr , he hus I.ee.n II constant 
delighl 10 the gen«al siudeni body. and 
II constant del!ipair to the art students 
who~~ valuable equ ipment, such as art 
erll ~~r ..,. ~uddenl y ju st werentt. Defying 
all !,rineipl.. or ma ... J ... Jo had found 
the lll edihl,·. With such a 1I0ge ror seen I· 
in tI do"",, Imu\'le. he , lid into the col· 
umn time Ilnd agMin to su ch au extent 
Ihal tlw Canada y. called our 1 • • 1 issue 
jncomple;te, and, on inveiS tila tion, we 
were anbwered with, ~Why, there's DOth-
inl! aboul 10·10. I believe Ihis is the 
fir st time he has missed an issue:'" We 
believe it is. Apololies Jo·Jo. 
• • • 
Speaki,,~ or Ihe ('hangin g Hollins! 
1935 
The marriage of Killy Rulh 10 Mr. 
Charles Gunar Homberl lIl. was Ihe oc· 
ca. ion or a Ireat Hollins reunion. Ann 
Bales was maid or honor, and Polly 
T rapnell. Lihby Norsworlhy, Janel Bev· 
eridse. I)"rolhy Hum Williallls. and 
Mary Anna N eltletoll Kersbaw were 
Ihere 10 see Ihat everylhing wa. righL 
They ,.y Ihal Jean Sayford is leaching 
in Ihe Elli. Scbool in Pill,burgh. She 
moves very rast these days. il seems. 
They leU Ihe story Ihat she decided 10 
go 10 Europe, gol her reservation. and 
sailed, all within Iwenly·roUr hours. She 
dashed madly around England ror a 
month. came home on a rasl boal in a 
hurriClne. lilerally, and caughl the Irain 
ror Piltsburgh wilhin Iwo hou," of set· 
ling rool back on this loil ! 
1936 
Songs and Reading Heard 
on Hollins Program 
H urriell HolI.nd and Louise Glenn were 
heard on Ihe Hollin. rad io program No· 
ve",!'er 15. Mi .. · Holland who is a se· 
nio r, sallg rour song~, ac:companied by 
Catherine Wri ghl and Miss (;Ienn. a 
rres/llnan. reud a porlion or Shake.pear e·s 
Merchunt of V .. nice. 
Mi s~ Holland's IlrogralU consisted of 
"0 M islrCSIi L\{inc," by Quilter ; "Fairy 
Tule,," I, y Eric w ulrr ; "Nighl ingale 
Lan ..... by Aliee Mamell u",1 "The Lasl 
Hou r." by Walter "ramer. Mi., HoI. 
land is rrom Jack son, T enn., lin II is • 
In'usic mlljor. 
Miss Glenn who is from Roanoke. is 
known r or her pari in Ihe freshman 
plays. Sir e was outslanding in b er role 
as th e mother in l 'he China Pig. Miss 
Glenn relld Acl V. Scene 11. Irolll The 
lIf erchant 0/ Venice wherein a dialogue 
takes place belween Portia and Nerissa. 
She has been beard over slation WDBJ 
III spite ur tho rr.·quell ' UI"C or thi s 
idea. t1,~ ra"uhy 18ke-orr wa' inlfrC,ting 
l,ecll Use or the vivid charllc le ri zMlions 
and Ihe accurate porlrayal o r Ihe idio· 
, ynscrasies of Ihe facuIty. Garber. ror 
example. as Miss McArthur. rooled even 
th" members or the cagl al £irsl. while 
Hobby Jones' inlerprelation or Miss Scou 
"alled ror a private game or tag in Ibe 
J illing room Monday with Hobhy hd ng 
·' it." As Mr. Dowell. O~bury tripped 
~raeerull y on the slage and art~rward. 
>prawled in fronl of the theater to al'oid 
the r eal Mr. Dowell. Well .Ione al , o was 
.\delaide Smilh', role a. Dr. Janney (es· 
pecially in irnitMling lhQ ISt! gestures which 
, ince Tinker day hal'e he.'" nOli<eabl y 
la,·king ). All th~ parts. indeed. were 
well played. Tire senlors a", to be ,·on· 
gratutated on the ir a Cling and writing_ 
We never Ihoughl We could reach Ihe 
point where studenls didn' l know Ihe 
faculty. bUI apparently we have gollen 
to SUt'" a pillce. Two sophomores. mind 
you •• illing b ehind us al Ihe H eiretz con· 
cert were audibly worried aboul "Ihal 
poor man who lurned pages. Do you 
suppose he has 10 IIIak. his living thai 
way'? Poor man !" Yes. Mr. 1I0lger. be· 
IJ e\'c it or noL 
Katie Lavinder is to be marr ied on severlll limes. 
Salurday. November 20th. Her marriage ----.... - •• ,------
promises 10 be the signal ror a '36 reo Senior Forum Discusses 
union in Bristol. Endowment and Publicity 
1937 
Salzburg Guild Will 
Present Comic Opera 
• • • 
And or course you've ull been subjecl. 
cd to Ihal sample or upperelass wil-
~' Li v~ a lone and Heiletz.~ 
• • • 
The Sulzburg Opera Guild will pre- S~ni .. r Slunts broughl up a covey or 
,~e nl Mozart'a comic opera Cosi, Fan stories and remarks, hut our favorit e was 
'/'uUe, al Ihe Academy or Music in Roa. one which happened nol in fronl or the 
noke, November 24. curlain. bUI behind scenes. Exbausled 
The company r ecelltly eompleled a and worn out rrom Irying 10 make 
lour lIIonlhs' rehearsal period al Schloss boards stick 10lelher. the slaging com· 
Mondsee on Ihe oUlskirls or Salzburg, a miuee ran 10 Iheir ravorile. Mr. Ferris, 
huge. hi storically ramous slructure where and pleaded wilh him 10 please help 
Napoleon once lived, where the memhers Ihen\ lUake a bar ror the slunt. BUI he 
li ved and worked with the ailll or uchiev. just shook hi , head and said. "I ain'l 
iug harmonious ensemble in the produe- ne\'cr been in Olt~ of those places so I 
ain' t nt!ver ~een one." I ~ it possible? lions . • • • 
From h e ll c llth ~tacks of wr ittens and 
The singing per sonnel is drawn r rOIl1 
many European counlries. One or Ihe 
tf'adin g sopranos IS Mariso Merlo who pllpt!rs and hou r exams, w~ :should like 
has appeared in opera al La Scala and 10 emer ge long enougb to say that, judg. 
the state operas or Munich and Berlin. ing rrom Ihe results. we proclaim ou ... 
The fir st contralto is Hertha G latz, for. seh 'e!! II~ "(;od'e @irt to the 8 rllde curve." 
• • • 
Card. rrom Ihe Acropolis have been 
coming in signed, Marion Bankson. She 
and "B.8." Woodrord are in Egypl by 
Ihis lime. 
Belly Allabough bas announced her en· 
gagernenl 10 Mr. Harold S. Ford. 
Jane Duke aod Marguerile Moncure 
lire taking secretarial courses at the Pan 
American School in Richmond. 
1938 
The Newlon Iwins announced their en· 
gagemenls simultaneously at a parly in 
the ir home in San Anlonio on July 27. 
Elbel is to marry Mr. Harry Af£leck, and 
Iva is to .rnarry Dr. Dan iel Dane Altgelt. 
1939 
Caroline Stephens would love 10 gel u 
101 or Hollins mail while she is juniOr. 
yearins in France. Her address is Chez 
Madame de l'Estan g. 24. rue de Trav· 
enine, Tour, France. 
Claire Montgomery wus married on 
Seplember 22nd. to Lieutenanl James 
Prilchard. Claire's new address will be 
Fori Knox., Kentucky. 
well-known European t'oncert singe r . 
IIIerl y or tlr~ Staalsoper in Breslau and 
Imagine Mis, Leipharl's expreu ion Get Y our Panel Art, Deckle Edge, 
'~Aecording to TOlScaflini, the A ustrian 
c;ompany's hrilliant Sliccess in the Salz-
IJUrg f~stival was dut· to a ru sioll or nne 
adiutr; and modern IIrts 01 the theatre 
with heauliful oltl IlJII ~ i(' ullt_1 t-' II l'i I." t'tf 
hy tilt:! shu sy;o.lt'tn. T ltl'Y l}fodu(,t' (1 u vital 
and lIuvd kin,1 or art , which united gr cat 
Illutiic with great acting, fol tagecrah, cos-
tuming, and de~ign." 
when asked by Mrs. Talmadle ir she had Date d Prints in 220 W est 
lIT 
st:en ·'High, Wid.-, lind Handsollle, H she 
WHS an"wercd : ~~YC!il, h c has just gone 
O\'t'r In the chap,-' I to prat.'li(·c." 
• • • 
\\ I ' huh: It) h ·1I thiu)(1" on tilt: fa euity 
like II. is., but u:" in ~t" nior l" tunts, we 
LET'S MAKE THE CAMPUS 
CAM EllA CONSCIOUS 
Roanoke Photo Finishers 
S. GALESKI OPTICAL CO. 
MEDICAl. ARTS BUILDING 
Outing Club Promises 
Food, FUll, Excitement 
On Saturduy, No""ltIllI'r 27, Ihc Out-
i .. " Clu\' or the College is ~po .. ; oring a 
:': t'u\'p nl(t' r hunt ror tllf" girl :o; who arc 
hU'ky t'nnu gia to III' 1'I. tu ), in g 011 t:alllpu s. 
Plull :ol Cor the t'v~nl art' a lready Ilrugress-
' in g under the guidulI('e or Kitty Lee 
Pulmcr who ili I'hairman or the club. 
kno"" that th t: y dOll't mind" 'cause lhe 
new~ wouldn' t have come to U8 if they 
weren't te lling it on them selves. This 
ont' wu :.: reall y too ' good to mi,ss, Mrs_ 
Palt t' r :-:on, on go in g 10 the pantry the 
other urternoon, round ot greal dead rat \:;;=================:!I 
lying in a dark ,·orn. r , Horri£ied. she A Dry Clean ins Service You Will Like 
swalte d it on,' with u I.room to h e ~ure 
For those who hllVt! alrcad y expcri t ne-
,·.1 Ih~ thrills of a scave,, @er hunl. Iher~ 
ie promisc or more run Ihit .. cver berore; 
atHI rol" those who hu\'c 1I1!.vpr had the 
il wuuld ::;CBlIlpc r no I ~ .orc., und then 
ru :o: lw d 10 Pat ()'I 'l', MdH' C'CU J 10 COllie 
ami take il uway. IIr. Pallcrson dropped 
all work and ru, lr<d uP. "'I)cctinl I 
spet'imcn ror hi s 1:.111 , .. and imagine 
hi" surprhe on Cilldin~ u lurt(f", e rrant 
• • • 
;-\he r a partif'ularly bud heating in 
t cnni ~ a f('w Thur~day .s ago, Hudge 
q u it'kl y ro~e 10 th t' occasion with "Well. 
ple a :ol ure or lhis varie t y or Clll t! rtllinme nt, 
Th nu wn"cl l' r I ~ot 1·I.,atwcl- tod ay· :o: wa!ilh-there are unlold slirpri8es in ~ t () re_ c 
limit lS oC tlw hunt un' to Lc II ... hound- da~' :· • • • :.I ril'S or the f'ampus, 
Art er eUl'h one has hrou ~ht in Irer Ir all took pl •• ·,· in D... William's 
d f':.: ignill ed oltj f'c ts with Ihc prid,' which Americun A nhit(, l'lurc da:o-~-a grand 
I'ornes fro III a !ilf'n sc of great ac(·omplish. pl tH'(' to learn about your home town, 
'"enl, 11r ~ ,,! will he n .'olllpari , on 01 Ii , IS. When J)r. Willia",s na. h pd a piclure of 
lind 11.(' fortunate l)er~OIl wh o arrivps at d, f' Virginia StHlf' Capitol on the llcreen, 
Ih e IIIt' f, till f!; place rir~t with the correct Mtl audibl.~ whi !Op ;- r wa~ h f' ard over the 
ohject !>! will he rcwardr d. However, the wh ule rOOIll , U) think I'\' e seen that 
IIi :-;appointlUcnt of the rt'muinde r of the sotlll~where herort'." It Wll :-; none other 
~roup will be lessened to a con. iderable than the (;ol'. rnor, dau~hter-N.ncy 
t xl,.nl by tile appearance 01 r~rre"hmenls. Ll!titia. 1 .. ,,~lr. o r rOil". thi s happened 
Food, rUtI and e"ritement promise to . 18 :,,1 Yf'a r , . .. • 
I.e in the. l ir, so re,,~rve Novembe r 27th ! nUl Wf" frf't "" ,n ~ooner or late r. 





G IFT!' FOR ALL O CCASIONS 
• 
Hollin! SMl Jewelry 
209 Ietrerson St. 
Conlinued from Pase 1 
pulrlic 10 know ah,,"t H ollin s and 10 
understand whal sorl or a college it is. 
Hollins alumnae, in addilion. rind il 
valuable when looking for a joh 10 have 
their college known and the worlh or 
Iheir degree recognized. Publicily. Mrs. 
R eeves concluded, can make B d efinite 
and importanl conlr ihution 10 Ihe Hre 
amI growth or Hollins. 
~~ 
American Thealre Builfling 
ROAN OK E, V IR(; I N I A 
Dresses, Hats. Suede }a('kets 
WE MAKE THEM FHL AN " 
LOOK LIKE NEW 
CLOVER 
Ou. n . y CU'.AN I NC 
STAn C L EA N t ONe ... 
For HolKlay .• or Clau 
P"r/i.es NOlhinS More 
A ppropriate Than 





Knowing that s hoes set the pace 
for h e r whole costume, the woman 
who i s trnl v 1IIllart cons icle rs her 
FEET FIRST . ' 
UR puutj..f,,1 Shoe,,," lIo~iery, lao! 
• • 
Propst . Childr~88 Shoe Co. 
ROAN~O~K=E==========.~. =========V==Q~C~I~N~IA 
~UT PRI~ES 
on Drugs and Toilet 
Preparations 
PATTERSON DRUG COMPANY 
308 Soulh J~lferoon Slreel 
"Right on Ihe Main Floor. 
whal ,hould I run inlo. 
bUI a lab Ie or coslume 
jewelry all priced at 11.98 • 
There popped iulO my 
brain haIr a dozPIl name, 
Irom lilY Ch ristmas Gilt 
Iisi. and little Charloue 
shopped r ighl then and 
there, jus t as you will .~ 
New Sequin Butterflies, Bows 
and Flowe r s ..... 50c to $1.98 
Jewelry. hI l'Ioor 
Sequin!. 1$1 floor 
S.H.HEIRONIMUS @ 
c.. ..... II. H •• ..,. •• tl ..... If. ....... 
~rintin!l OF ALL KINDS 
THE STONE PRINTING 
& MANUFACTURING CO. 
Pbone 6641 .,. Rouoke. V irlln la 
furriers Co&truners 
7 s 
306 SoUTH lEFEERSON SnEET 
~_ =-==============dl 
FLOWERS 
For Every OcClUion 
F ALL 0 N , Florist 
ROANOKE, VA. 
HORNE'S 
Creators of Correct Milinery 
<1 10 SoUTH JEPFf:H SO N STREET 
Hosiery 
WAlT FOR THE COLLEGE Bus 
at 
H. C. BARNES, INC. 
The Drugslore Where Hollin. 
i. Alway~ Welcome 
Gilliam Studio 
26 W. Church Ave. 
Roanoke, Va. 
PORTRAITS TO S UIT 
YOUR PERSONAUTY 
WITH NATURAL EXPRESSION 
DIAL 23280 
Open Evenm,. by Appoinl>Mnl 
~~ 
o(o.~"""s+ 
510 S. JEFFERSON ST. 
Flowers for All Occasions 
Kimmerling Bros. 
FLORISTS 
MISS ELIZABETH HAYS 
Colle/fe RepreJenlative 
